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The London Gazette.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1814,
Foreign-Office,

March 7,

1814.

TTVISPATCHES, of "which the following are
J_^ copies and extracts, have been .this day received from Lieutenant-General the -Honourable
Sir Charles William Stewart, K. B. and-the Right
Honourable Lord Burghersh.
Dispatch from the Honourable Sir C. W. Stewart,
JT. B'. dated Chafittfa-sfaStfyf*'#&>*&
2*. I£I4.

'"W

..
the bo&Qfcr tblmjisiplt to your Lord«hip five reports which I fuve received fronj Colonel
Lowe, detailing theop-eEationp of Marshal Bliicher's
army up to the 28tli Febsuny.
I am, with greart troth and regard,
My Lord, &c.
CHARLES STEWART, Lieut. Gen.
To Fiscmmt Castlereagh, 8fC. &c. fyc.
Military Repoi t from Colonel Lowe, dated HeadQuarters, Army of Silesia, Arcis sur Aube, Febrwtry 20, 1S14.
.r..
. . ,
THIS ^m,y« in, cQ^s«qp«ixaB of .information from
the gtand ftuoy^ cbja»§etl ,ite direction of march
from, that mentioned in my report of tfae 1 8th instant. The whole of it united and bivouacked last
night at the village of Sommesous. Jt rests this
day at Arcts sur Aube, and will probably move
to-morrow to Mery» where it may form the right
wing of the grand army, supposed to be now assembled at or near Troyes.
£j General Gneisenau proceeds this day to Troyes
to conceit operations with the grand army.
] have the honour to be, &c.
H. LOWE, Colonel.
Lieutenant- General the Honourable Sir
Charles Stewart, K. B.
Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Headqitarters Arnvj of Silesia, 22rf February, 1814,
Drauss, St. Basle, 8, P.M.
SIR,
THIS army effected its march upon Mery yester-

day. The town was ^Irea/ty occupied by Gea. Cotnot
Witg«nettiitt, iwljo k&d recottaoit^ed the enemy to be
in some force op]>osh*ito him between Charre? a«d
Merigny. On Field-Marshal's Bliichei-'s arrival,
J his corps was withdrawn, and early this morning
took the dkection of Chandiigay* Tbe posts he
left in front of the town, had scarcely been rd£eve<l
by tEis army at alx>«# eight o'^odfe.iB the j>K|KDinf ^
Before the energy cbnlmeuce<l an ottaidt fc ,Jtt not
being the immediate object to- cany on aay operation on the left batrit of tn«' rivet, srrairgenTents
were instantly made for burning the bridge over tfie
Seine, tbatdivides the towti if! two jH^ts, atld few defending that on this side of tli^river. Field-Marshal
Blueherwas himself strperiafeendtng the dispositicms
for this effect, when it was pbeerved that the town,
whether from accidtrrt of design, was In ftrfe ia
three places. Th<J wind1 btew ridtetrtiyv .and U
came impossibleto get .theflannuesunder/ '
ject therefore of defending the'totm by 4tr»'Consderable-body of infatitry could not fue exiecirtfed; A
few th-aiRcttrs weire. aft that qgi&t~l?£ Vemp6^c<i.
The enemy, who had" no obstacle «n £i»^e^dte
river, advanced rapidfy. The kiid^e was- -set firtf
to, but ontry one side of rf-wsfff cwsrtmeclK ^Prom
abont ftine o'clock tiH two, 0: coiisfani"tii!a3l»de erfsuetl, bat the flames' became so. general, that m>
more support coold be sent to the scn«lf party tttttt
had defenfded the town, anfd- -rJire 'ettcrny1 was enabled to effect his passage acrt>s.s tBe remaitimg paH
of the bridge. Whilst this was passing, in the
town, PiekT-Marshal-Bliicber dfcewtip^ his-army in
two lines, in a vast plain on this side the rrvef, haying his cavalry in reserve, and was thus pfepardd
to have taken every advantage of the enemy, had
he attempted to push any force across the river. The
view of this preparation however intimidated him.
The enemy had pushed over three battalions, and
extending them along the left bank of the river^
began a veiy sharp fire, with the apparent design
to cover the further advance of troops from the
river, when he was himself attacked, driven back
into the town, and compelled to recross the broken
bridge, leaving several prisoners and wounded in
our possession; and at sun-set each army remained
at their respective sides of the town.
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The reports of the prisoners state the corps opposed, to have been the 7th and 9th, under the
command of Marshal Oudinot, besides a very large
tody of cavalry.
Between two and three o'clock in the afternoon,
•whilst Field Marshal Bliicher was reconnoitring the
enemy's position in the town, he was struck with
a musket ball in the leg. It passed through his
boot, but most fortunately did him no material
injury. Colonel Valentine, of the staff, was
wounded at the same moment. Prince Schubatoff,
junior, General of Cossacks, was also wounded
Curing the day. The loss, however, was in general
unimportant—about 220 killed and wounded.
Field-Marshal Bliicher has'bivouacked this night
With his army in the position taken up during the
morning,
I have the honour to be, &c.
H. LOWE, Colonel.
Lieutenant- General the Honourable
Sir Charles Stewart, K. B.
P. S. 23d Feb. 9, A. M.—The enemy still remains on the opposite side of the river, but apparently in no great force. The bridge over the Seine
has been completely destroyed by the troops on our
side.
H. LOWE, Colonel.
Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Headquarters, Army of Silesia. Drauss St. Basle.,
23d Pet.. 1814, 3 o'clock, P. M.

.

The enemy has been observed during the greater
.part of this day marching cavalry, infantry, artillery., and baggage towards Troyes ; —his force supposed about ten thousand men, of which four or
five thousand are cavalry, and a considerable quantity of artillery.
By a letter received from a partizan officer at
Morains, dated yesterday, it appears that General
Nariskcbin, of General Winzingerode's corps,
occupies Epernay, arad has had parties at Dorrnans.
The same letter says that General Wbronzoffs
corps was expected to arrive at Rheims on that day
. ny the next, and that General Bulow's was expected
,f> o* nor Soissons was re-occupied by the enejny., on General Winzingerode's leaving it. The
enemy has likewise, as the officer writes, a corps
^at Chateau Thierry, to watch General WinzingeI'ode. Sezanne is also occupied by the enemy.
' The Prussian corps of Lutzow is at Conautray,
. and was to advance to Ferre Champenoise.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
II. LOWE, Colonel.
Lieut.-Gen. the Hon.
Sir Charles Stewart, K.B.
Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated HeadQuarters, Army of Silesia, Aiiglure Februat
24, 1814, 8 P.M.
. SIR,
r FIELD-M ARSHA L Blucher threw three pontoon bridges across the Aube this morniag near
Baudement, and crossed the- whole of his army,
^having marched it during the night, without being
perceived by the enemy, from opposite Mery. It
bivouacks this night at and in the vicinity of this

]
town, and will probably more to-morrow morning
towards Sezanne. Reports have been received
that the enemy has shewn himself in force, conjectured about ten thousand men, under Marshal
Marmont, marching from. Sezanne towards
Chalons, and the above movement is calculated
thereupon.
I have the honour to be, &c.
H. LOWE," Colonel.
Lieutenant- General the Honourable
Sir Charles Stewart, K. B.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head"
quarters. Army of Silesia, Ferte Sous Jouarre,
Left Bank of the Marne, 27th February, 1814.
SIR,
A LINE I addressed to you on the afternoon of
the 25th will have informed you of the retreat of
Marshal Marmont from Sezanne, and of this army
being in pursuit of him, with the intention of following him on the next day to Ferte Gaucher. On
arrival at Ferte* Gaudier, Field Marshal Blucher
learnt that the enemy had taken the direction of
Rebais, to tvhich place he followed him, and halted
for the night. Marshal Marmonthad continued his
route to Ferte Sous Jouarre : the peasantry represented him to be flying in disorder, and his troops '
seeking shelter in the woods. At Rebais, however,
it was learnt that Marshal Mortier, with the Young
Guard, had marched from Chateau Thierry, where
he had been some time in observation ot General
Winzingerode, to effect a junction with' Marshal
Marmont, their joint force amounting to somewhat
between sixteen and twenty thousand men. To
pass the Marne, therefore, in presence of such a
force, with the probability that Buonaparte, hearing of the march of the army of Silesia in this direction, would detach a force to the rear of it, became an operation of great delicacy. The fo 1km'-ing disposition was- made : the corps of General
Baron Sacken and General Count Langeron were
directed to march on Coulomiers and Chailly, 'and
to pursue their route this morning towards Meaux.
The corps of General D'Yorck and General Kleist,
after halting for the night at, and in the vicinity of
Rebais, were ordered to march this morning to
Ferte Sous Jouarre. GeneralKorf, with a reserve
of three thousand cavalry, formed the rear guard at
Ferte Gaucher. The demonstration towards Meaux
had all the effect desired. The two French Marshals, who had united then.' force at Ferte" Sous
JouaiT*;, precipitately abandoned the town, leaving
the river in front of it open to the establishment of
pontoon bridges in every direction. Some yagers
got over in small boats, and took possession of the
town. 'Had the enemy made his stand in -this
point, Meaux, or Triport in the vicinity of it,
would have .been that where the passage would
have been effected, this army, by its dispositions,
having been equally prepared for either.
Two pontoon bridges have been thrown over the
.river, and the army is already a chevai on it. The
dispositions for to-morrow will result from the reports received during the night. In the mean time
information has been received of General Winz'inand General Bulow hating been about to
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form a'junction, and it is supposed they are both
now near Soissons. General Winzingerode had
detached two thousand cavalry to Arcis-sur-Aube.
The advanced guard of General Baron Sacken's
corps has occupied the suburbs of Means, on the
left bank of the river. The enemy, it is reported,
has abandoned the opposite side of the river to Triport, where General-Baron..Sacken. has at.present
his head-quarters. Strong cavalry reconnoissances
are made on every point to the rear.
I have the honor to be, &c.
H. LOWE, Colonel.
Lieutenant General the Honourable
Sir Charles Stewart, K. B.
Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-'
Qua. ters of the Army of' Silesia, Ferte'-sousJouarre, Right Bank of the Marne, Feb. 28,1814.

SIR,

The first corps of reserye untjer the prince of
Hesse, already in advance of Basle, will be addjed
to this army. . ; . - - : . : .
.1 .
. MY LORD, , ' " ' , . Cojomb^t February26, .180,4.
PRINCE Schwartzenberg has this.-day determined
to move the corps of Generals Wrede and Wittgenstein to-morrow upon the road of Vandoeuvres, and
the corps of the Prince Rpyal of Wurtemberg and
General Giulay, upon,;.the ro^ between,Baj.>*vu>
Seine and Chatillon. ,
,. ,
p .: , ; ;
The enemy advanced this evening upon B^rriWrAube, and occupied that town, 'General Wr^gte rething from it upon .the enemy's approach.
General Wrede received , afterward^ .Prince, §cbwartzenberg's order to retake the place. ! I am
happy to state that this was. effected without loss
on the part of the Bavarians, The enemy was
driven from the town at the point of therbayonet,
and with considerable loss.
The Russian guards and reserves have already
arrived near Langres.
The corps "of Prince Maurice" Lichtenstein has
moved to-Dijon, where it will be joined to the corps
of General Bianchi.
I have the honour to be, &c.
BURGHERSH, Lieut. CoL 63dRegt.
The Right Honourable the Viscount
Castlereagh, fyc. #c. Sf.c.
•
•

THE passage of the Marne has been accomplished without any obstacle or difficulty; at least
the greater part of the troops are already on this
side of the river, .with the facility of communicating
with the other, if thought fit.
General Winzingerode was, by the last accounts,
at Rheims ; he had sent forward a corps to Chateau
Thierry, which place is now occupied by the Allies.
General Kleist is at Legg sur Ourq.
I have the honour ^o be, &c.
P. S. The corps of General Wrede is this day at
,
TH^LOWE, Colonel.
Bar-sur-Aube. The corps of General Wittgenstein
Lieutenant- General ffbnourdjiie $ir
;
in front-of Colombe'. General Giulay is at Arcera-Charles Stewart, K. Jr" " "
'
barois. The corps of the Prince Royal of Wurtemberg at Montsaons.
BURS-HERSH.
Extract of a Dispatch from Lord Burghcrsh, to
Viscount Castlereagh, dated Troyes, February 21,
1814.
Dispatch from Lord Burghersh, dated Heights in
front of Bossancour, 27th February, 1814, Seven
SINCE I had the honour of addressing yxnir
o' Clock, P, M.
• Lordship, General Wittgenstein has quitted the
position of Nogeut and Pont-sur-Seine. The enemy
• MY LoRb,
profiting by the abandonment of these -places, has
I yesterday had the honour of1 informing you that
.advanced his corps to St. Hilaire, where he was in after Bar-sur-Aube had been taken possession of
'position during this day. Trainel has also been by the enemy, it was retaken by the corps ot Cie
occupied by him.
neral Wrcde. The town was afterwards again,
In consequence of these movements, Prince taken by the French, the suburbs remaining in posSchwartzenberg has'ordereil a reconnoissance to be session of the Bavarians.
made to-morrow by the whole of the cavalry of his
I stated to your Lordship, that it was Prices.army, assisted by the cavalry of Marshal Bliicher, Schwartzenberg's intention to attack Jhe. enemy
These corps will be directed towards the points of this day, on the road to Vandoeuvre. I Save now
Traiuel, St. Hilaire, and Nogent.
the satisfaction of reporting to you a victory which,
Marshal Blucher having arrived at Mery, the he has obtained.
.movement of the cavalry belonging to his army
In the early part of the morning, Prince Schwart~
will be along the great road from that place towards zenberg found the enemy in possession of Bar-surNogeut.
Aube, having passed a considerable column on
Information has this day been received, that the the heights in the direction of Leyigni. The obFrench army assembled near Lyons, has commenced ject of this movement was to envelope the. co^ps of
offensive operations. The troops of which it is General Wrede, in position in rear of the town of
composed are under the orders of Marshal Augereau, Bar-sur-Aube.
and amount to about twenty-five thousand men -}
The corps of General Wittgenstein was asse,mthey have already advanced to Macon and Bourg.
bled, as I have already informed your Lordship, iy
Prince Schwartzcnberg has determined to send front of Colombo. Prince Schwartzenberg directthe corps of General Bianchi, to oppose this army. ed it to pass in rear of the position occupied by the
The different corps of Austrians already in the corps of General Wrede, and to attack the corps of
neighbourhood orj)ijpn, will be placed under the the enemy moving towards Levighi4 on th,e right
ordqrs of General' Bianchi..
of General Wrede.
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arrived on the heights on
The befld-qtmrters of tlie Prince'Royal were
which he \\»as directed, about twelve, o'clock -f the yesterday at Champignole; he has advanced this'day
contest he hud to maintain for the possession - of towards Bar-sur-Seiue. The result of his operathem was saost severer.
* ~"
tions upon that place is not as yet received.
Prince Schwartzeqberg;, yi many instances, himla a Letter from General Tettenbern> dated the
self directed' the attacks of the Russian troops j in 27th, from Vertas, it appears that officer was atttn&'ofthfent, i am sorry to inform you he was tacked on that day by four thousand of Bao«aparte's
•wounded, 1 hope slightly ; but in any case the guards at Fere Champeaoise : he had retired from
glory of the day has remained with him.
that place to Vertus. Bonaparte himself was at
'• Th£ Frtfecfi troops have been driven with consi- Arcis, and a considerable corps of his army was
fleraWe loWfrom all their positions on this side of marching upoft Sezanne.
•. .
"the Anbe. Count Pahlen succeeded in doing tkem
Upon the receipt of this intelligence, Prince
most material injury while passing at the bridge of Schwarzenberg determined to push th« corps of
Generals Wittgenstein and Wrede upon Vaadocuvre.
General Wretle has established his advanced They will arrive at that place to-morrow, and will
guard, at Sp>oy, upon the old road to Vandoeuvre.
afterwards advance upon Troyes.
The enemy appear to haye had Marshal Victor' s,
If the eoj-ps of the Prince Royal of Wirtemberg
Marshal Oa^not's, and' part of Marshal Macdo- and General Giulay Have 6«acee«led in- establishing
nald's corps, engaged in the action of this day ; themselves this day at Bar-sur-Seme, they will.be
their loss ha^ been from two to three thousand men. directed, by the left of the Seine, to act also upon
Their discomfiture, after the victories of which of Troyes.
•
. .
late they have boasted, hasTbeen most complete.
I forgot to report to your Lordship, in my last
The enemy will be pushed to-morrow in the di- dispatch, that the fort of SaKnes had surrendered
rection of Vandoeuvre.
to the Allies.
The Prince Royal of Wurtemberg and General
The corps of General St. Priest is arrived at
Giulay have arrived near Bar-sur- Seine, and will Vitry-sur-Marne. General Jago was at Joinville,
Attack that place to-morrotr.
with orders to join General St. Priest
I have the honour to be, &c.
A report has just arrived from General Frimont,
BURGHERSH. detailing the success of an attack he this day made
The Right Hon. Lord Viscount Ca&tlereagh, fyc.
with the cavaky under his orders, .upon the rearguard of the enemy near Vandocuvres. General Frimont pushed the enemy beyond that town, and
J&xtftuct of a Dispatch from, Lord Burghersh, to afterwards established his head-quarters there.
, ffiscounfi Castlereagh, dated Colombo", March 1,
1814.
, '
.
'Admiralty-Office, March 8, 1814.
AFTER the capture of Bar on the 27th, and of
Extract
of a Letter from Captain; Lloyd, of His
the whole position of the enemy on this side the
Majesty's Ship Plantagen'et, addressed to Admiral
Aub'e, Prince Schwartzenberg yesterday pursued
Sir John Warren, and transmitted by the latter
•the French across that river, and established his
to John Wilson CroArer, Esq.
advanced posts of cavalry near Magnyon the left,
His Majesty's Ship Plantagenet, off
and Val Suzenay on the right.
On the evening of the27tb, a report was received
Bermuda,. December 29, 1813.
BEG leave to enclose you a list of vessels
(frdtn tha 3?tiBee Royal of Wirtemberg, that the
taken and destroyed by His Majesty's ship under
,corps;of Marshal Macdonald, was in position at
my command, between the 8th day of September
'Oairvairx »*d La Fert£ stir Aube.
Prinee Sdiwartzenberg directed the Prince Royal last and the 17th instant.
notwithfifeamding, to continue the movement which
hail already been prescribed to him upon Bar-surSttne^ andf to attack the enemy either at La Forte", A List of American Vessels captured and destroyed
by His Majesty's Ship Plantagenet, Robert Lloyd,
or in any <4ther situation in which he should find
Esq.
Captain, between theSth September and 17th
lain*.
December 1813.
Till the success, of this operation was known,
Prince Schwartzenberg determined not to risk the Sloop Jolly Robin, of 4 men and 50 ton§, from
Boston,, bound to Charleston,' captured SeptemInfantry of the corps, which had fought in the
ber 8, 1813.
battle of 27th, across the Anbe.
This obstacle has however now been removec]. Schooner Torpedo, of 40 tons, from.New "Sork,
bound to New Orleans, captured September 11,
The Prince Royal succeeded yesterday in driving
1813.
the French from their positions.
The corps of General Giulay, which was placed Sloop Olive Branch, of 50 tons, captured same
date.
Bnder his orders, attacked, and carried the Town of
La Ferte". The Prince Royal took possession of Schooner Delight, of 50 tons, captured September
15, 1813. '
Clairvaux.
These successes having been obtained, the two Schooner, name unknown, of 50 tons, -captured
;
same date.
'
corps advanced upon Pontette and St. Usage, where
Schooner
Jack's
Delight,
of
1
gun,
from
Newthe enemy occupied a position of considerable
Orleans, bound to New York, captuferf October
strength, but which he abandoned on the appearance
12, 1813.
'
of the Allies.
; . . . .

I
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Schooner Sparrow, of 3 gun and 100 tons, from Charles Cockerel!, of Seasoncote, Bart, to be
New Orleans, "hivmrd to New York, ciptured Sheriff for the county of GTotfc'cstcr, in the room
November 3, 1813.
Sloop Elizabeth, of 30 tons, captured November'5, of John Hooper Holder, of North Cevney,. Esq. ;
and Thomas 'Fecfchaln Phipps, of Comptgtt, -Esq.
Sloop James Madison, of 1 man and 25 tons, from to be Sheriff for'-ftre' cbutity I6f Sussex.
Charleston, bound to New York, captured NoAnd His Royal Highness was also pleased to
-fenfrbrr?, 1813.
Aetrve/ of 5 men and 57 tons, from New make the following amendments upon the roll:
York, bound to Savannah, captured November
Herefordshire,
T&lW'ard Mqultoa Barrett, of"
12, 1813.
Hopend, -Esq. made
Sloop Lady Washington, of 15 men and 70 tons,
•Edward Moulton Bfcrtett, of
from SaYanntih, boutid to New York, captured
Hope End, B*q, . .
November 15, 1813.
Schooner Betsey, of 5 men and GO tons, from Staffordshire,
Sir Oswald Moseley, Bait, made
Savannah, bound to New-York, captured NoSir Oswald Mpsley, Bart.
vember 21, 1813.
. .
{Cardigan,
Thomas Ltoyd, of Brbmwith,
Schooner -Maftraret and 'Mary, bf 5'nten -*lld 37
'Esq. made
tons, from Phifawf^lphiaj botirid *tt> }4w York,
Thomas Ll<%d, of Bronwydd,
captured -Novettibei--27, 1813.
'Esq.
Sloop Anna Maria, of 7 men and 60 'tons, from
John
Hotchkis, of
Brecon.
Philadelphia, bound to New Yoi'k, captured same
.Villa, .Esq.. made
date.
John Hptehkis, of
Schooner John and Mary, of 60 tons, from New
Villa,
Orleans,' bound to New \ork, captured NoveinSloop Five Sisters, of
New York, bdund to
cember 2, 1813.
Sloop New Jersey, of
bound to New York,

5 men and 60 tons, from
Philadelphia, captured De42 tons, from Barnygate,
captured smne date.

6kxxp 'Two Peten, nt >3 TBWQ *nd Bri tons,

Schooner Batsb, of 3 men and6Hx)n8, -from New
York.sbound to I/ktte Egg, captured December
4,1813,
Schooner Unicorn, of 6 men and 30 tons, from
Savannah, bound to New York, captured December 5, 1813.
Schooner Margaret, of 2 men and 36 tons, from
New York, bound to BarnygatCj captured December 8, 1813.
Sloop Victory, of 60 tons, from Savannah, bound
to New York, captured December 10, 1813.
Schooner Little Mary^ of 3 men and 26| tons,
froaa'New'Ydik/boimd-to Qjarleiiton, captured
tX»emb«r 12, J$13.
^choonev 1&apid, of 21 men, 1 gun, and I]5|ton9,
from Hayanoah, boimd-to New York, captured
December 1'fl, 1313.
^Schooner Mary, of 4 men and 34 tong, from Philadelphia, bound to Salem, captured December
IT* 1813.
(Signed)
R. IXOYD, Captain.

Carlton^Hou&, March 7, 1S14.
THIS day -His ' Excellency Cbnpt Mervelilt,
General of Cavalry, Ambassador Extraordinary
and Plenipotentiary from His Majesty 'tht-fifiiperoi'
of Austria, had. a .private audience of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, to deliver life credentials, patso Tiaron^de Wdssrinberg, Envoy Bx-r
tmorduiaiy from His Imperial : Majesty, had his
audience of leave of His Royal Highness tttePunce
Regent:
To which they-were, respectively introduced by
the Earl of Liverpool, and conducted try Epb«it
Chester^ Esq. Assistant Miaater.af the €«t«K>Ui>*s,

Wliitelwll, March 7, . IB 14. ' . - . . .
His Rpyal Highnew tbePrkice'Regent bath b«ent
•pleased, -in ttre name, and on>tiiabebalf>d6fiM( M>jesty, to give and grant unto Jon«*ha»
.Phipps, of Braywick-Iibdgis, TO tj>c cwmter of
-Berks, and of Twickenham ± in th« cbmrty*«£ 'if iddlesex, Esq. His Majesty's royal iic«iee feoi authority, that he and bw issue my; fr»m «$ecti6»ate
•regard ; to the memory of hja owirtpnal. great m»cle
Jara.es V/aller, Esq. take and use the surname*, and
bear the arms of Walldr rtnlyj »ucU artaj being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded In the Heralds' Office, otirerwjse His Majesty's said licence and plertuisisten tq
•
'
T the Court at Ca'rltQn-Hovsef the 7tU of be void and of none effect :
And alaq to ooramand, that the said fcxyal con-«
March 1814,
cession and declai-atjon be tegraterwj in i|Js BJa*
jcsty's College qf Awna,
PRESENT,
#is Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council,
, J814.
^
Regiment
ttf
Dragoon
Gwrdt,
Cofticl T.
IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Berndge to be i^eutena*^ by purchatao,
Council, in tlte rjatpe and on the behalf of
Price, wb,o retire^, CowwUsiou dat«d March
HJs Majesty, was tbis day plwed to appoint Sir
JSH f
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• SR.v'i;' .*'S-> 3fd Regiment of Dragoons.
" To &e Cornets, tViniam,-$enip}e, Gent, by purchase, vice Haynes,
whoyeti«»l Dated March 2, 1814.
Richard Archdall, Gent, without purchase, vice
•Ljgcb^ promoted. Dated March 3, 1814.
4F/i Eltito;'-''Gentleman Cadet Frederick Polhill,
from, the JJ.oyal Military College, to be Comet,
J"'by purchase, vice Hamiltbn, promoted. Dated
-Mm-cFS, 1814.
_*.. Regiment of Light Dragoons, Acting Vetcrinaiy Surgeon John Constant, from the Depot
at Brighton,''to -be Veterinary Surgeon, vice
Chard, deceased. Dated March 3, 1814.
•1st' Regitoent of Foot Guttrtis, Captain W. Miller
to- -be1 Captain-V6f a Company, and LieutenantColouel, vice Major-General Kelly, deceased.
Dated March 3, 1814.
Sarnuel Hurd, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Trelarivny, promoted. Dated March 3,
1814.
.. .
'
'
$th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Honourable F. Curzon, from the 89th Foot, to be Ensign, vice
Kenny, who exchanges. Dated March 3, 1814.
14th Ditto, Augustus Frederick Francis Adamson,
Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice
Croker, who resigns. Dated March 3, 1814.
loth Ditto, Lieutenant T. Reeves to be Captain
of a Company, without purchase. Dated March
3, 1814.
Ensign R. Byrne to be Lieutenant,. vice Reeves.
Dated March 3J 1814.
Tl&tfi&s•'MaiinseJly Gent; to be Ensign, by purphase, vice -Illingworth, promoted. Dated March
. . . .
A3, 18,14.
6lh Ditto, ^ohn E. Brown, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice King, who retires. Dated
'March 3,. 1814.
fykjDitto,, Captain A., Gore, from half-pay of the
late Loyal Cheshire Regiment, to be Captain of
a Company, vice Kelly, who exchanges. Dated
^^••h^yll, 1.814.
uuv *Jitto, Ensign George Parke, from the Wcstmeath Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Da^ed March 3, 1814.
39th Ditto, George Gordon Philan, Gent', to He
''Ensign, without purchase, vice Plunkett, who
resigns. Dated March 3, 1814.
4Qth Ditto* Ensign J. Ross to be Lieutenant,
without '.purchase, vice Johnstone, promoted.
Dated March 3, 1814.
Ensign G. Booth, from the 48th Foot, to be En'siafn, vice Ross. Dated March 3, 1814.
43d'Ditto, Ensign William Allan to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Williams, who re- signs. Dated March 3, 1814.
William Cradock, Geut. to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Green, appointed to the 3d Dragoon Guards.
Dated March 3, 1814.
45th Ditto, Thomas Heppon Vavasour, Ge'nt. to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Crawford, promoted
-in the &br Foot. Dated March 3, 1814.
47th Ditto, Ensign J. Uniaekc to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Forbes, promoted. Dated
March 3, 1814.
ASth Ditto, Volunteer Henry Spaight, from the
-'IQjUi Fo&t, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice

Booth, appointed to the 40th' Fo6t.-r Bated
March 3, 1814.
, ,' ...,*, „ •,
. .
49th Regiment of Foot, Ensign^ ;D. ; O'Brien to be
Lieutenant, 'vice Claus, dead ;,of. his wounds.
Dated Marcb.,3, 1814.
, , . ; -.' • • • > . .
Volunteer Allan M'Nob, from the 100th Foot, fa
be Ensign, vice O'Brien. Date'd March 3. 1814.
52d DUto, Ricl\ar4 Bracket, Qent. to, be Ensign,
by purchase, vice^Holnxna, proonotjed.i .Dated
March 3, 1814..
. ' „,.,..., ;,- ,
60th Ditto, Ensign P. Nugent, from the 83d'.Foot,
to be Lieutenft,nt, without purchase. . .Dated
March 3, ]814.
68th Ditio, Ensign J. Connell to ..foe Lieutenant,
vice Pennefather, deceased.^; -Dated March 3^
1814,... - : ; , • .
• , , ...- ' ' , k
Volunteer J.-Blood, from the 59th Foot, to-be
Ensig%-vic;e Coanell. sDatecJJMarch 3, 1814, •'•
77th Ditto, Ensign A. Campbell to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Fyleiy who resigns. 'Dated
March 3, 1814.
William Boweii, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Campbell. Dated March 3, 1814.
82d Ditto,. Ensign < •-. ' -.'.iuO' Gastieau, from the
Shropshire Militia^ .to he.Ensign^, wjthjout p^rchase. Dated^March 34 .]'.&]$.t V
.'.,,, ;
83d Ditto, Erisign A. G. Stevens to Ipp .Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Orrnsby, who resigns.
Dated March 3, 1814.
To b^e ffiisigns, without purchaset
Robert Henry Dwyer, r Gent. vice. Nugent, promoted in the 60th Foot! Dated Inarch 2, 1814.
John Cornell Cliads, Gent, vice Stevens. Dated
;
March 3, 1814.
,
' \
86th Ditto, Lieutenant C. Richardson to be Captain of a Company, without purchase. Dated
February 10, 1814. .
,
"
89^/i Ditto, Ensign EdwardKenny,, from the 9th
Foot, to be Endgp, vice Cui-zpn^ who exchanges. Dated March 3, 1814.
Qlst Ditto, Lieutenant D. Campbell to be Captain
of a Company, vice M'lwtyve,: killed in action.
' Dated March 3, 1814.
98^ Ditto, Hospital-Assistant J. F.ergusson to be
Assistant-Surgeon._ Dated''March" 3, 1814.
IQQth Ditto, Ensign H.' D'risc'oil to be Lieutenant,
vice Npwlan, killed inaction. jDated Marcl\ 3,
_

^

Thomas Lancaster'Davies, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Driscoll. Dated March! 3, 1814.
104th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants,
• '•
Ensign J. Coyne, vice Graves, deceased. Dated
March 2, 1814.
Ensign W. Martin, vice Dclancey, deceased. Dated
March 3, 1814.
To be Ensigns,
Volunteer Thomas Pigott, from the S9th Foot,
vice Coyne. Dated M^rch 2, 1814. .
Alexander Garden, Gent, vice Martin. Dated
March 3, 1814.
The First Provisional Battalion of Militia. - $$\
Ensign D! White, of the Wiltshire Militia, to. bs
Eusign. •
'
• : '
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TJie Secoti'd Provisional Battalion of Militia.
Medical Establisliment for the Sfilatary Department
of the Ordnance.
Ensign VV. J. Bayly, of the Wiltshire Militia, to
be Ensign, viceTerry, whose appointment ha: Temporary Assistant-Surgeon John Gibbons to b£
not taken place.
a Second Assistant-Surgeon,nice Haveffield, de:
John Radford Austin, Gent, to be Quarter-Master
ceased. Dated Februaiy 2, 18*4.
-. . : , ;1
Surgeon R. W. Roberts to be Resident Surgwjn,
HOSPITAL STAFF.
vice Horasby, deceased. Dated February 16^
' To be Hospital-Assistants to the Forces,
1814.
- . ^ ..
.
James Alcock,- Gent. Dated Februaiy 21, 1814.
Assistant-Surgeon John Morgan to ; be,, Second
Thomas G. Stevenson, Gent. Dated February 21
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Robfrts., prpunpttfd.
1814. •
Dated as above.
•:'
Frederick Whiteley, Gent. Dated February 21, Second Assistant-Surgeon William Fletcher. Sta^i1814.
land to be First Assistant-Surgeon^viceJMQrgan.
Warrant Hospital-Mate George Richmond. Dated
Dated as above.
. ,; : ' , , ^
February 24, 1S14.
Temporary
Assistant-Surgeon
Henry
Peter Lpcdel
WTilliam Henry Foote, Gent. Dated February 24,
to be Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice
1814.
Dated Februaiy 16, 1814.
Alexander Campbell,--GeDt. Dated February 24.
1814.
Watteville's Regiment.
ERRATA in the Gazette of the 19th ultimo; Joshua Harraan, Gent, to be Ensign, vice May. For commissions in the Tower Hamlets MtUtfa,
Dated March 3, 1814.
signed by the Lord Lieutenant, Read signed by the Deputy Lieutenants, in the abYork Light Infantry Volunteers.
sence of the Lord Lieutenant,
William M. Collins-, Oent. to be Ensign, without
purcliHse, vice Lawless, who resigns.
Dated
1st Royal Regiment of Tower Hamlets Militia.
March 3, 1814. '
"
For Major John Castle Gaul to be LieuteiiantColonel, vice Sir Daniel Williams/ promoted,
?
MEMORANDUM.
• •• •
Read Major John Castle Gant, &c.
• l0
The Provisional Battalions of Militia are to be

.

Colonel Bayly's, Second.
Sir W. W. Wynne's, Knt.,; Third.
' '
Ensign Joyce, *# the]-48tlt Foot, h -superseded,
being absent without leave. *
The date of Ensign Andrew "Browne's commission in 53d Foot, is dated 3d February 1812, and
not 3d Fcbraary 1814, as stated in the Gazette of
the 5th instant.
EKRATUM in the Gazette of the 9th November last.
4th Jl'est India Regiment.
For Lieutenant Lewis cles \£gnes to be Captain of
a Company, without p^-cfapse., vice Colquhoun,
'r^hf"\-ftn

trUO'lflf/ CU-;

f

'>i t j ' • ) • • • .

r.

• .

Read Lietitdnknb'Letf'is' cfes Vignes to be Captain
of a. Company, without purchase, vice Colijiihoun, dismissed the Service.
ERRATA in .the Gazette of the 5th instant.
For 55£/t Foot, read 56th Foot.
For 56th Foot, read 57th Foot.

OFFICE FOR TAXES,
• Martli 8, 1814.
Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
jifty-thirdyears of His present Majesty's feign,notice is hereby given, that the price of the Tliree per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold'at tjL
Bank of England this day, wa$ £?\: 'and itnder ^7?
per Centum.
- •"
•" - '••
' ^-•:
By order of the Commissioners for t
Taxes.
Matt,
South Sea-Hqus£,
faiHE Court of Directors, of^i
m. pony give notice, thatft.,Geiw<il)C,9urta£ the
said Company will be held at this HQUSO, on'TJmrsaay the 17th instant, at eleven, in the forenoon] ^being
one of the halj-yearly General Courts'.appointed ff/
the charter.
Harry Stpe/ Secretary.

Union Society, Cornhill and Old Bond Street,'
Fire, Life, and Annuities, instituted in theRei<ni
of Queen Anne, A. D . I 714.
° '
March 7, 1814.
Office of Ordnance, March 3, 1814:
nn&E Directors of this Office, give notice, that
M. the half-yearly • General Meeting of. the MemCorps of Royal Engineers.
bers and Proprietors will be held at their 'OfKce in
First Lieutenant Richard H. Bonnycastle to be Cornhill, on Friday the 18th instant- at tu'efoe'-*
Second Captain, vice Macculloch, deceased. i'clock at noon, to.receive the report on the stdte>6f
Dated February 11, 1814.
'.he Society; and a General Meeting of the $W.
pnetors will be held on the same day, «; halfv<u(*
Artillery'of the King's German Legion.
twelve o'clock, to receive the report on th* Life
J
Charles Hermann JLudowieg, Gent, to be Second Department.
.
t
Lieutenant, vice Scharnhorst, promoted. Dated
By
order
of
the
Court,
.
.
,
•
.;
February 1C, 1814.
.
Thomas Lewis, Secretary.

--AHSIY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great GeorgeStreet, February 2G, 1"814.
T^TOlice is hereby given to all pcr'sons desirous of
j. Ir contracting to 'supply the following articles for
the' use of ifie Army, viz.
BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in'Caiv
tonnftwits,' Quarters, atul Barracks, in the underCounties and Islands :
Aldcrney, .
Hereford,
Hertford,
Anglesea,
Hunts,
Bedford,
Berks (including Isle 'of Man,
the To\vn of Isle of Wi-ght,
Jersey,
Hungerford),
Berwick,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Brecon, .
Bucks,
Leicester,
•'Cafi&bfidge (in- Lincoln,
bluding
the Merioneth, '
ToAvn of New- Middlesex,
market),
Monmouth,
Cardigan,
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Northampton,
Chester,
Northumberland,
Cornwall (Includ- Nottingham,
ing Scilly),
Oxford,
Cumberland,
Pembroke,
Denbigh,
"Radnor,
Derjby,
Rutland,,
Devon,
Salop,
Dorset,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Durham,
"Essex,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Ifcnt,
Glamorgan,
Sussex,
Gloucester (in- Warwick,
cluding the City Westmoreland,
Wilts,
of Bristol),
"Guernsey,
Worcester,
Hants,
York,
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
O&.TS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in 'Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties
and Islands:
Hereford,
Anglesea,
^Hertford,
Bedford^
Berwick,
Leicester,.
- Brecon,
Lincoln,
Bucks,
Merioneth,
' Cambridge,
Monmouthj,
Cardigan,
Montgomery,
Carmarthen,
'Carnarvon,
Northumberland,
Oxford,
Chester,
Pembroke,
Cumberland,
Radnor,
Denbigh,
Rutland,
Derby,
Salop,
Stafford,
Flint,
Westmoreland,
Glamorgan,
Worcester,
Gloucester,
fOTlAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Cavalry 'in Barracks, and Oats iu Ctw-

tonnients and Quarters, in tlic under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain :
Berks,
.
N6rfolk,
Cornwall,
Nortbarqrton,.
Devon,
Nottingham,
Dorset,
- Somerset,
Essex,
Suffolk,
Hants-(including Surrey,
the' Isle of Sussex,
Wight),
Warwick,
Kent,
Wilts,
Lancaster,
.
York,
Middlesex,
And in the several Counties in North Britain.
As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's
Service in the Island of Jersey.
That 'the deliveries are to commence on and' for
the 25th day of April next; that proposals'in
writing, sealed up and marked <( Tender "for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or 6efore Thursday the 24th dau 6f March; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock' on that-day,
and, if sent by-post, the'postage must be paid.
Proposals must be made separately for each countij
and island, except,for'the qqunties comprising North
and South Wales, all of whicfrvnilst be included in one
tender, as also must the several counties i)i North Sritain; and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two persons of Icnown property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in vlie amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of thecontract', and no proposal it>Ul be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and shoakl it so happen that
during the continudnce of the contract no troops
should be stationed or Supplied in the county, the
tixpcnce of the contract and b&nd, .paid in, the .first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.
Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at 'this Office, between 'the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Connmssctry-General Young, Edinburgh; at the .Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Coope, Guernsey; and
at the Office of Deputy Ccunmi&ary- General Bent,
Jersey.
Office of Ordnance, February 23, 1814.
'HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord~
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their 'Office in 'Pall'Matt, on or
before Friday the -I'lth day of March next, frc-n\
such persons as-may be willing, to undertake th$
supply of
Wheelbarrows,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, detcrminable after the expiration of the Jlrs$
year, upon notice of three months, nt the optian of
either party.
patterns of the articles may be mewed upon ap*
plication at the Principal Store keeper's-Office in tha
Tomer-} and farthef particulars, together with that
terms and conditions of the contract., may be known
at (he Secretary's Office, in pftU^lutl afurewitl, any
day between the hours of ten wulfour o'clock; vil.
proposals must be itGlivered, seated vp.t and
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WHITE LEAD,
' b»t no
f
admitted after the said J \th Mu*ck,\
of Hie sarke day;. -netthfr
j March 1.
6ny*tender,fte noticed f unless the panty maJtbig.
I PrinctpfR >flfficers 'tm&:]>C0mmis$ioners of
jjt. his behalf, shall attend.,
Mfldy <ty\lfeiiij# give Noticet\ that
By order of -the Board,
cm Thursday tlte 1 fak rof 'Jfefttr^A instant, at one
. i \ . . . , fi.. H..Gjwr^j -Secretary. o'cloc/c, they will be rtatiy tfi * trledk "ut^h suck perOffice pJf tirdnance, ]?et?ruary'-'28, 1814. sons as may be willing ten contraot^for supplying His
$fe principaf Officers .of\"HIS :$faJQsty]s Ord- Majesty's several Dock-Yards .with .
l
X
Red and White Lead; • - '
'nance. do 'herein/ .gw.e -notice, 'Ih'&t proposal^
,901(11 b$ received^ iheir Office in Patl-tylailj onjr and.alsofor. supplying ff& 'Mdfesttf-s Yards at WoolBefore Friday ''the '!£#£ 'ttwf; #f- march am] wich and She&rHess tiJ7?/t ' ^'"' "'' * '
" from such p'<$6^ &&r^'tywMmg to'ttnder,take the*
Ash Goods, 'consisting of Capstan-Bars, Handspikes, Hrfves, and Hoops! "
A form of the tender may be seen at (ids Office.
No tender..ttfflZ be- received ttftKr 'one b'clock on
the day of treaty; -riOr any noticed, urtless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
. Yorkshire, ,
• •
.
i
Every tender -must be accompanied by a letter
. , J^stejcn,-. exclusive of, Warley, . ;
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two refeoutbora, exclusive of -Chathaaog\ \-. n.<i; W«st, inpltiding Portsmottihlv Isk of 'sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
jierson tenderingf,m tjtv.sum of 1000Z. for the due
Wigivtj and Christchurch,
.<-. v.1, •'
performance of .the c.ontra$ forl^idt«^id§QQl. for
- u Western, , \ ; . •
•» -••>. . •<
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley apd 'the due performance; o/ fhfrqoifacwt f<$c ash goods.
ll. A-. NeJb?#H, Secretary.
' V ' Chatham;
• , . . , , . .
>

J

to""

oats, en^Nnwim^t'Tiwigli'lesff th»» 37Jb -y- .WinChester btn*ei.
*
The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of 5Gft weight. .
' The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of SGlfc
weight.
'
*
The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol~
lototog ratesf >»izl
'
•
.....
'
j
at
'.'liQlldt-ed •bttnrtsy kvoirjr

* potrndS. '
The' proposals may b'e delivered separately or
jointly for two 'or more of the said districts; and it
is expected that the contractor shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
the rate of
f- horse ^ week.
Farther particulars may be known upon application to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in each district, and also at the Secretary's Office,
'in 'Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of-ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
' -be detivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals
for Foragej* -but no prvposak can be admitted afteir
the said-iBth March, at twelve tf-clock at noon
tlie 'same day; neither will any tender be noticed
unices thepdrtyinak$n£ it, or an age*t'.in his behalf,
• shall attend.
By order of the Board,
R. 11. Crew, Secretary.

No. 16865.

G

Contracts, for I^ammocks, Ct'^li fbif'_ttfejcfng Hamniock'Covers, Awnings, artf -vtmoil's /other purposes^ to'Be rrtamifactured fi-om Sti'nh Hemp. (!;l^avy-OrHce, J^feruai'y 11, 1814.
fTfjtJE
Principal Officers and CQpuyissioners of
jS. His Majesty's Navy Jot hereby give notice,
that they will be ready, on Thursday the 31 st of
March next, to receive proposal? from persons willing
'to enter into contracts far supplying quantities of
either of the above articles, t o -fie;manufactured frfttii
Sunn hemp, the property of && Sffajesty, which will
be charged to tlie parties at a Stipulated price.
Specimens of th& different articles made from llm
.material hitherto in use, us well,,as kam^ocjfs made
of Sunn hemp, are now ready to be shewn in the
Loljjy of the Navy-Office, 'to parties <t&fro+s of
•viewing 'the same; 'and specimens of ifoe Other articles made from Sunn hemp will be ready to i>e
sliewn from and after the 1st Any of March.
The Sunn hemp i/iay noiu be seen at His Majesty's
Yards at Woolwich, where a quantity of it, divided
into three classes, 'viz. best, middling and loorst,
has been laid aside for the purpose of supplying
specimens to those desirous of offering for these contracts; and any quantity, containing a portion nf
each class, will.be, delivered to them, on paying for
the same at the stipulated price.
Parties desirous of offering for thyse contracts,
must transmit with their tenders, d letter, signed by
two responsible persons, engaging to .become bound
with the persons tendering, in a given sum, for the
due performance of tfieir contracts, and which will
include the value of such hemp as may be delivered
to tl^en from time, to time for the purpose of being
manufactured.
Forms of the tenders may be seen at this Office;
and no tender will be received after one o'clock on
the said 31st of March, nor any noticed, tmless the.
party, or u.i agent for itim, attends.
II. A. Kelson, Secretary.

r $.18
, w Navy-Office, February 24, 1 8 J 4 j
E . Prtncyb'al Officers and'-.Commissioners q/]
His -Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 16th of next month, at two]
^clofk in,, i]i&t\g/teir.nQ,Q9i* they will put up to sale,\
'.,at their ^Office,, w Somerset+Place, His Majesty's.yqssels.kereunde'i'jflusntioned, viz.
^ '
/.' • >
• Lying at Deptfor'cl.
'Superieure brig, of 192 tons ; Observateur slodp,
" o f 310 tons.
jLying ,a,t Portsmouth.
~ 'Si'. Pierre sloop, of .371 .tjQu^s • Poulette,, ^of $1.3'
r ton,s^ Asp, stoop, of 333 tons.
Lying at Plymouth*".Epervier sloop, of lo'O tons.
Persons wishing to view the vessels, must apjply
to the Commissioners of the yards for'notes of "admission for that purpose.
. _
..
Catalogues and conditions of sale "may be liad
. here, .and at the yards.
' ' '
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
• * Navy-Offibe; March 7; 1814.
fUE Principal Officers dnd Commissioners of
His Majesty'^ Navy do hereby give notice,
that on 'Monday 'the 21 si 'instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put
,$pio sdTe, '.a.Wlte-'if-ay-'Office, in His Majesty's Yard
et'Deptford,'se^era^ lots of Old Stores,-consisting of
:i^OM' Caiivas, ^Hhmmocks, 'Hurftin, J u n k , 'and
• .• Rope: in^apcrstuff, Shapings,. Nets, Beds,
Glass, &C.&C/
•
all lying in the said, Yard.
L;
persons wishing ,to view the lots, must apply to
the Coinm'issibner of the Yard for a note of admissibn for"fHkfpurpose.
'''Catalogues 'and emotions of sale may be'had
here, and'at'tJieYard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

thai instead'Ihtreo/, it be, andfa fi&refyj &
that from and after;
•.''--. N ; * »
y
Chairman shall be 'a&fuw&^lZOQ^ ai^year} nnd*far<ther, that from and after the\$w$tfp/griip,d, s^ahr-oth^r
Director,, as may with the vCAa*'k«$a&V&i»4i, Deputy.
aforesaid, be,elected.ffr chosej^^oy^e^g^ prewontsly
elected or chosen,,-shalt after,
$U;chf)j).eiripd,)Qffntinu&-to
ser,ve on-the Secret Cwn^itfee±pf\JQir&ctor$^ s.h&tt be
allowed 70QI. -a,year; ftnd^i^rt^ery
thgtt^Jfeom.^affd
after such pefio^. .sucli^ine Directors* &s ''niQy^y^th
the Chairman, and Deputy :aforejsmd, be-'elected, or
chosen, or being, prei^puily, ejfecfad pr £hj>s~en> Sh&ll
after such period GQn^tinite tQ rsgj$e Qn^tfa ftowti-ryiittee
of Correspondence
ft/tkets^^F^C^iJift,,s-halp.be
al>lowed., respectively fQQ£. a year; andj*ut:tiieJf,$'$iat
Jfrom'and after the said period, all othexJbireetors,
not elected or chosen, 'dr.' serving as-aforesaid, as
Chairman or Deputy Chairn\an,\or on the Secret
Committee of Correspondence,^shaU,be allowed 5.00/.
a.ye:ar; ctnd finally, 'that iq su^h Directors as. afores.did', nof 'being elected or 'chosen, or .serving as
Chairinan or'"Deputy? p£ on tiie^/Secr/eft (Committee,,
Or Cdmmttiee^of Cofreip'ondence, .such''further annual
allowances
be^ made
as - 1hereinafter^
specified,
- i
,
|
t ** '
• •'
'
J* V* i ^ «/ • '
J ' ,*/
'
that is to say, to every siich Director, iphp having
n
served the said office for the full ^ b.9ftfour years,
shall again be*elected Director of the Company, the
further annua^uni( of lOftl, in-addition to the 5001.
d year previously'allowed, him^^ arid^further,- (9 iKttA
'Director, who having' served th.esyid.office" for\he
full period of eight, yeg.rs, shall "again be elected
Director of the Company, the further additional
annual sum of 1007. beyond the 6001. a year previously allowed him 1 for his and their attendance on
the business of the. said Company."
James Cobbj Secretary.
' >East India-House^ March
flTfTJE Court of Directors of tJie. United
JL of Merchants of Eiigland trading to the'East
Indies, do hereby give notice, .
.
That at the General Court held at this House on
Friday the 25th ultimo, the motion, of which notice
was given in. a former advertisement.,,. Qs^-infyended to
be taken into consideration -at, the, General Court of
the said Company appointed to be held at tikis. House
on Wednesday the, 23rf instant, was altered by the.
mover, with the Court's permission, by leaving out
the word " forty," and substituting the. words
"~ sixty four," the said'motion now standing as follows', viz.
"" '
.
" Tha£ no sum of money-shall be" voted by any
General Court as a remuneration for services performed, or as a compensation .for losses suffered, nor
as a gratuity or pension to any person, unless sixtyfour Proprietors, legally qualified, are present."
And that the above mvtion will be accordingly
tak$n into consideration at the General Court 'to
be held on the 23d instant.
. > '•
James "Cobb, Secretary.

>.--•./'
'
East India-House, March 1, 1814.
SWJHE Coftrfcof Directors of the United Company
_J[ of Mer.c:h.antstof England trading to the East
Indies, do. hereby[give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will
le. held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Friday the 18th instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon^ to take into consideration the papers laid
before the General Court by the Select Committee of
Proprietors appointed on the 6th' October last, to
consider pndtfepart upon the expediency of augmenting the allowance granted to the Directors for their
attendance iipon the business of the Company; also
sundry .other papers relating to the above subject,
ordered to. be printed for tlie use of the Proprietors.
The Couxt: ,of Directors do also, give notice, that,
at the said General Court, the following motion will
be submitted'for their consideration, in consequence
of a notice given 'at the last General Court by a
Proprietor vf East India stock, viz.
Bank-of England, March 8, 1814.
" That sb much of the bye-law, chap. G. sec. 11.
as ordains- that the Chairman and Deputy Chairman
E Court of Directors of th(^ Governor and
of the Court of Directors shall each of them be alCompany of the Bank of Englnd give notice,
That a General Court will be held at the Banjc,
lowed 500J. a year, and ecery other Director 300/.
a year, far his attendance upon the business of the on Thursday the 17th instant, ai^eleven in the foreCompany, be, and the tame is hereby, repealed; and
.J to consider of a dividend} and also that ano-
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f'tKe Bank, "on
next, from ' ten in the* far efor the Election of a
6vi)rnorfor4h^.^ai' -ensuing
that evening'} ; '-and the same
continued," by adjournment,, and held
And dtiriwip the>W3*ne' tours, on
next; for the election of
&a>enty-four*Dire\ifbrs"f'u>hieh'WiU also be one of the
1
' "Quarterly General Courts appointed >6y the charter),
*tnd the election of the twenty-four Directors will be
jkclazed as soon as the scrutiny is over.
; ? ,
.- ,Prvti*l -tistf *f' «ft* tfropHitto® > &*»%"'' votes will;
be readg'.t* .^^^f^^k^^nf^mdn^ay
foe°\SQtb tostatf^'" '•'"'", " &&8ertBe$f;' Secretary.'
N, B! itof an ^ct^jjctssed in the seventy year of
^ih&reigh of' 'His j^eserit' Majesty, no person willjbe
entitled" to i)ote at the said election who shall not
jft&fe' been'sffr, caffifyf 'month's* possessed in his own
right of 'thk&tocl. fof 'wljiic'h he shal^ t/heq^give his
-vote, un$es$t'tlte siti&\$to('k shall hatfjb been ,ac.quir,ed,
or'shatl ' have com£yy $equestj- or by ifi@rriage, or
by succession to an i$Ws fate's estate, or by the custom
of the **Cif$ <>f 'Eondtyi, or by any deed of settlement
after the deatlP^' any person who shoj,l have been
r. life t& the dividends of such stoc,k. . .
'

'

'

•,m T.Qtic&'U
1\ salvage of
Antonio dos Santos 'Craves > Mabt&r, and "cttrgo, '» recaptyred on the- ll*k Deeper 18^3, by\Bis Majesty's ship Hyperion, William -Prycs Gurnby, Esq.
Captain, will be delivere.<f into 'ike Registry of the
High -Court of Ad)r&raiiy^£thtl Qr&nwich-titosp-ttal,
tfgreeable to Act of '•f'ctrliaMent. f ' ' ' ' ' 2
\
Isaac Cletrieritton, Ja&e^Sffttefe, and P. C.

• . Le Gtyb}' Agents. ''- • '•

\f } . ' ',. "••••

' ',

Q ••:. ' \ > '

!
London, J^Iarch 3^ 1814.
v . .•£
"XLTOtice is her %j>y- 'given, that an dtcounf,of His
J. w Majesty's grant of one fourth of the net proceeds of cargo and freight of the Danish ship Karen
Margareiha, Jens Grimeness, Master, captured on
the 1 \.th day of, January 1 807, by His Majesty's
gun-brig Blazer, John Minion, Esq. .^Commander,
will be delivered -{ift*pi ^^fteg^stry of th$ High
Court of A
able to Act of Parliament,.
Isaac Ck*«(entSipiva

''

jf^e notice.,
pany o 4
&M& ' -pushes and
HfwowfkUe Juord Wiflm^^utfft^.
Captain,
'il^.'C^Men, and they who were actually on board, on the^thof^^April
to sign bills and notes for the 1813, at the capture of the Hercule; on the 3]st of
and Company of 'the Bank of England.
May ; 1813, at the, capture of a French galtio't, nan'i'n
llobert Best, Secretary. unknown; and On t,he 2d-June 18' 3, at the capture
of the Prudent, tkat they [wilt be. 'paid -their ^reLead-Office, March 3, 1814. spective proportions of '^th* proceeds of tfie sfiid
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that a General Court of prizes, on friday the 15th March nept, a? my office
J.W the Corporation of the Governor, and Com- in Plymouth-Dock ; where the same will' be recalled,
pany for smelting down Lead icith Pit Coal and pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Sea Coal tvill be held at the Company's House, in
W t iE* Smtfcb, Acting
(St. Martin' s-J^ane, Cannon- Street, on Thursday the
Lohcfcm,
3lst instant, a.i°vtitiel£e o'clock precisely, being a
M TOtice is hereby giveh ' to the tiffieerb' arid
jyW^y»^'€bi4*,-MAW>rtirf! the transfer -books will
l
r
&* a*^ &W^^ff We^d Mrch,
and opened J. v pany of His Majesty's hired Gutter Nimrod,
dgaih $ifaifyWda*y
A^ "fotb .Jpffy; and that the, Thomas PvaRe, ESQ. Master tmd Coiritntinder, who
. dividend warrants will be'^eddy to be. delivered and were 'actually oh- board at tHe recapture of the
paid on the said 13th April, at the Company's English brig Sparkler, A. Brown, Master, fon tfte
23d of December 1 812 (His- M&jeSty** ship -Anm^e.
House, St. Martin's- Lane, CannOn- Street.
Robert Tippler, Secretary. in company}, thai they will be p<tld tKgU- respectiveproportions of. the salvage thereof, oti Wednesday
British Copper-Office, March 7, 18)4. the 16th instant, at N&.-$, 'Nevv'Brodd-Strvet;
//E Committee of the British Copper Company London, between ike hours of eleven ^stftd three;
hereby give notice, ihat a half-yearly General and all shares' not then claimed willibe recalled >at
Meeting of the Partners in this Concern will be held the same place every Wednesday. aniPi Thiirsday* for
at their House, No. 68, Upper Tliames- Street, on three months, conformably to Act of Ptfriianient.
Wednesday the 30th day of March instant, at eleven
Joha Jacks€Ma end- Co. /er-'JaBaJfi3- jrfeek.
'W )!*•>') . < i t , ' : - o'cipcjjt . 1M.4&*. /»renoon, — The chair to be taken
at twei&e o'clock precisely.
Ilk TOt.ice is hereby, given to ike q$ieex»**fo& com~
. .',- Jty order o/-t7«2 Committee,
Joseph Cliater, Secretary. J. ^ pony of His Majesty* s gmi-brig Strenuous,
John, Nugent, Esq. Command** , «;/«? were actually
London, March 5, 18J4. on board at the capture of L'Anne-.jfcannet, on
TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the 2d January ,1813, % the Success prhatt&r, that
gi-oss produce, charges, and net proceeds of they will be paid their respective proportions of .the
the American schooner Tom, taken the 27th April net proceeds thereof, on Wednesday tfte 16th in1813, by His Majesty's ships Surveillante and Lyra slant, at No. 9, New Broad- Street, London,, be*
(the. Iris aUo sharing by agreement with' the Surveil- ween the hours of eleven and three ; and all shares.

r

A

Q 3
clq.vp\ed ipill *he-recalled, at the same
>. amit-Jl,iursd^ij for -.three
conformant*} %fy Act of Parliament.
,,''
John Jackson and Co.
2,18*4.
?c«r$. and G$ri\i-brig Urgent; Peter
Rigby, Esq.,t$&nim(Cnder,, WJIQ were actually o.n
board at. the, opitfute of the \Danish.sloopbpat Trvgysoa, on ,71 fa September 18.Q9,a and a Danish $$T
lioi,...TMtyftQ4 wBibnQwifi, own I4tk -October 1,80ft, .,*/?<#
they will be paid their respective proportions of the
net 'proceeds'•tfte'reof,. mi Wednesday the \6th instant, at No'.'tif New Br.oad-Streef, London, between the hours of eleven and three; and all shares
not then cl&tireed 46$l be Recalled at the same place
every Wednesday and Thurs&ky.]for tiirvie' morMhs,
•conformably tb&t of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.

X)tice is. hereby, fiiscn, ihat the Copartnership ieret

fore BjibsiAfc^pwiSi w^^wSi&rSatfisiy

of lLa

d>Wffli»m\lHttbmVi:

,
y
iv'as dissolve3Tiy mutual "conSra t
instant.—J&f net) ts<w wing by or

T

HE
Liverpool,- iti'fli^ Cduhfly tff
ders, ^-as threvday uis
Miis§fl daj- of J

' ' '

carried on
Merdiapts, at tlie
firm of Beatlle
cotisentj; arid

"••V 1
Lontlen, March 5, I&ls4.1
tl»eit
" TlF'Q'tice fis• k&*eby given to the officers and eon
J. w ficmy'- bfyiis Majesty's gun-vessel 'Patriot, ihe\
iate E. W.'M'&tvsei,>''Es}]. Commander, who were ac- \
tually on board at the capture and recapture of\
Ot'rce is hereby giten, that the Copartnership '
Ji^retofore carped on Jjy.Edward, iWe>V5r.and,
•property at'- "QutXhttven, on the 8ih of July 1809,
that they will be paid their respective proportions jj Birch, of Pondieton, ju the County x>f Lancuster, 'BleacJJIrs,
under the firm b^-Edi^aird^W raver an'd, Company,:was dissolved
ej> the Hswfcwl1 '•'g&tt-wessel's share* of the net proceeds'^ "this
'da/ by inuA^'.cotefent^M'dim'tiwihe'lo .and,b
vf'thd strid ffibperty, on the Nth'instant; and&t" safd doivcerh ' Wilf r lh-e' re
*sKares"'hat iJJ&p-claimed tvill 'be recalled at No.~23, [i Biich : As wi'tnWas'th.teir
v
'
'-' ' : ', , : '. ,&dww
Norfvlti-Streef-^'.Strand, every Tuesday and Friday
' ' '' '
' ' • His
for three months from jirst dayof payment.
Thomas x £irch-f
Marsh and Creed, Agents.

'
N

.(,.»_ . )
London, March 7, 1814.
Oticp- isjijiereby given to the officers'- anU to/»pam/ of fiis Majesty's sloop Apelles, the kite
Charles Ko.bbj'ffisq. Commander, who were actually
on board fit i^e capture of Le Kavisseur, on* the
\8th February 1813, that they- ioj.ll be paid their
•respective < prwfiobtions vf -the net proceeds of the
. hnll> $tores.f ,and head-money of the said prize,
on boar,d the j^gqlles., at Leith, on the.llth instant;
and all shares . not then claimed will be recalled
at No. <2&, Norfolk- Street, Strand, every Tuesday
and Fritfay ''f&r three months from first day of
payment. '' • '
^Marsh/ and Creed, of London, and D. K.
,
Whyit, of Leith, Agents. .
ircn, tliat the Copartnership heretofore
'subsisting between John Reynolds, Benjamin Kaye,
and Jamts Kroadtiead, and«mee the'deceade of the said Benjaisin K3ye,. *u)*tiDued hy .the saitl John Reynolds, James
Broadheail, and tjbu undersigned Executrix and Executors of
the said 'Benjamin Kaye, in the business of Brush-ManUfac- turers> carried -on at Lteds, in the County of York, under the
.:firruof Jam£s .Bitiadhi-ad and Company, was mutually dissolved on the 1st day of January last ; and that all debts due
f*o awd from the said fivm .will be received and paid by the uu. devsign'etl James Kay*,'of Leeds afort-sa'.d.

J-fi&. Reynolds.
Margaret Marsdcn,
Jas. Kaye,
Joseph Tatham,
Wm, Marsden,

, .
• .

k ./

Executrix and Executors of Benjamin
Kaye, deceased.

.

James Broadhead.

Manchester, December 2d, 1814.
HE Partnership lately carried on by Francis Carbutt the
elder, John Cai'bittt!, and TTancis Carbutt the younger,
all of Alau.chester^ in the• Cojuijtgf uf • Lancaster, Ijinrti-Wrerchauts, under the firm of Francia, Garbutt, and Sons, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent;

T

Fras. .Carbutt.
'• ' Jno Carbutt.
Fras. Carbutt, jun.

N

Otice is hereby ^ivcn, that the PaffnerSbip -betwfeen
us, Willjam Furbank and Thomas^ f4e\yby,-, of CarDbridije, Corn and Coal-Merchants* is tin's' day dis^olvecl by miituul consent. —They Avail themselves oF 'this1 orppwrtfl'nity'of
returning thtir acknowledgtiiients- to tlreir 'friends, aikdiinforui tbeiu, that the business will io future be -carried' on by
Thomas Newby, who , respectfully solicits a continuance of
their favours. — Dated this 28tli day of February 18 14.

Win. Fur bank.
Thos. Newby.

N

'Otice is hereby givea, that the Copartnership sub1
sisting between -us -the wnd^rs'ig'ned,. Benjamin Rolfe
and John Mumford, as Coffee-Brokers, at Saiat Punstau'sHill, London, under the firm of Rolfe-and Mumfoivd, was thi«
day dissolved by mutual consent. —All debts pjviiyj ,fo and
from the said Copartnership will- be received and pai'U by the
said Benjamin Rolfe : As \vitness our hands this 2d day 'of
March 1814.
Benjy Rolfe*

John Mumford.
ri^lITK Partnership between William Jones and Thomaj
JL Bennett, of Watling-Street, in the City of London,
Warehousenien and Factors, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. —The business will be carried on iix. future by Thomas Bennett, who has authority to receive all debts due to the
late concern.— Loudou the 20th day of September 1313.

William Jones.
Thomas Bennett.

N

dtica. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, Joshua Grcgoty, WiTfiam Fishfcourne, and Samuel Mappin, all of Sheffield, in the County
of York, in the.business of Cutlets and Factors, was dissolved
on th* 3d clay of October J 812^-Witness our hands this 21st
day of February 18M.
Jos. Gregory.

IVillm. fishbourne.
Samuel Mappin.
Otice p» hereby giren, that the Partnership some time
since carried on by us the undersigned, Thomas Gould
and Daniel Henry Roberts, of Oxford-Street, in the Parish of
.Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Leather
Pipe and Bucket-Makers, under the lirois of Gould aiwl Roberts, and Roberts *nd GouM, was dissolved by mutual consent this day ; and that the, said Daniel Henry Roberts will
henceforth carry en Vivei^sud business, OQ his .own account;
and that all debts due to the concern are to be received by
the said D. H. Roberts, who will pay all debts due from the
same : As witness our hands this 23th day of February 1814.

N

Thos. Gould.
D. H. Roberts. .
TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lalely subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry John Netscher and Martin Shatz, of Little Tower-Street, in the City
of London, Ship-Agents, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 28th day of February 1814.

H. J. Netucher.
M. Shatx.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partaejrship heretofore
subsisting between M* the under9igh"«tl, $*rfyir>£ on
business ,,at Manchester^ io tbe County'of Xanca^tea-, nnrfer
finn of WijO't, j«i^ tJtorer, \?as.tbis'rfay dTssoTrcd T)y 'mufr. March 1814.
Geo. Wood.
John Glover.

N

Ofcice is tiereVy £>»«», that tKe Partnership heretofore
carried OQ between as Hie undersigned Thomas Pawsou and John Haley, at Bru*U»y, in theCouoty of York, as
Cloth-Manufacturers and Scribbh'ng^Millers, under the firm.
of Pawson and Haley, was dissolved on the 1st day of January
last. —All debts due and owing to the said Partnership wiU
be paid. and received by the said Thomas Pawson and John
Haley : As witness our bauds this 1st day of March l&l-u

Thos. Pawson.
John Haley.

N

otice is hereby given,. that the joint trade and Copartnership Heretofore subsisting between Joshua Knowles
and Thomas Driver, of Stoc&port, in the Coifnty of Chester,
Wholesale and Retail Linen and Wootteu Drapers, and carried
on by them at Stockport aforesaid., Under the firm of Knowles
and Oliver, is this day dissofved by mutual consent.— All debts
due and owing to and from the said joint trade and Copartnership, will be received and paid by the said Thomas Oliver,
by whom the business will in future be carried on solelywitness their hands the 2d day February 1814.

Joshua Knomles.
Thomas Oliver.

T

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between ns as
Hatters, carried. on at No. 76, St. Janies's-Street, PallMall, in the County of Middlesex, under the fins of Jfcaac
Glover and Com^aiiy, was this day dissolved, by rnutuafrxuisent.—Dated this 3'lst day of January 1814.

Isaac Glover.
Robert 'Ploya.
William Cane.
London, 7th March 1814.
HE Partnership forraerry existing between us, has been
dissolved so far as respects Mr. Robert Armour, who
'
tym.
Henderson.

T
withdraws.

R. Armour.
Shaw Armour.
Per Procuration.
Jas. Henderson.
r
H m. Henderson.

H

Otice rs teirebf glton, that the Paitaership lately sub
sisting betNveen us the nucUrsigned Thomas Welch, of
Cahus, in the County of Lancaster, and Joseph "Robinson,
Lite of Borwick-Prest-Hutton and Carnforth, in the said
County, as Coal-Dealers, Cinder-Burners, Limestone-Getters,
Lime-Burners, and Traders, on the Lancaster Canal Navigation, under the firm of Welch and Robinson, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 1st Jay of January last.—All debts
owing by or to the said concern will be paid and received by
the c aid Thomas Welch : As witness our hands this 28th day
ot February in the year of our Lord 1814.

Thomas Welch.
Joseph Robinson.
Oticfi U hereby giwh, thai the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Richard Jesson, itteof Handsworth,
iu the County of Stafford,. Ironmaster, deceased, Richard
Wriijlit, late of Handswortk aforesaid, Ironmaster, deceased,
and the undersigned Thomas Jesson and Samuel Lhiwes, and
since the several deceases of the said Richard Jesson ami ilichard Wright carried on by the undersigned parties, in the
several trades ami businesses of Coal and Ironmasters, at
their several coal-mines, forges, mills, funiaci->, nml other
iron-work?, siluate at the Wren's Ne^t, in the several Parishes
uf Linley and Astley Abbotts, and at Barnett's Leasow, in the
Parish of Broseli-y, in the County of Salop, and atBromford,
in the Parish of WcMbromwieh, in the County of. Stafford,
was dissolved on the 1.3th clay of August l f ? 1 2 ; and that t h e
Situl Coal and Iron-Woiks will in future be cnrried on by the
said Thomas Jess.m and Samuel Dawrs, who are authorised
to receive and •will pay ail d«bts and demands due and owing
to and from the said Partnership.—Dated this 5th of Aug.l&l;).

Thos. Jesson,
Sole Executor to the ,-tbove-named
Richard Jmon.

Saml. Dawes.
Thos. Farmer,
Thos. Ckattock,
A. M. ChalL'jck,
Administrators of tlie abovt-nnnird
Ilkiiiu'd \Vright.

No. l(iSu5.

D

"'

Per ProtMratilb.
Ja»u»ry;S8,
tice is hereby given, that the P*rtnoriMj> Iaidy<saosisting between the vmdersi£i«d, femes NAeiham, Joseph Rawlins, and Charles Edward Hawiiua, «£ iMH
Bristol, in the manufacture aud sate of tb« Patent
Family Krewing Machine, carried oa nruler tbc
Needham, Rawlins, and Company, Was dissolted by untual
consent on the 3 1st day of B^cembw last, so faras'mpeets
the said Charles Edward llawiios.

James Needhant.
Joseph Rawlins.
Charles Edw. Rawlios
At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holtleti for the City of Lon(Inn, at the.Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 14tb day of February, Urthe
Fifty-fourth Year of the Ueigu of 'our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of iho
Faith, before William Domrille, I?sq. Mayor
of the City irf 'London, Sir Charloi Price,
Baronet, Sir Claudius Stephen Hunter Bar.mst Aldermen of the said City, J«*a
Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the said City,
William Ueygafe, Es<r. one other of the Al<ler,m-u of the said City, and others their
Fellows, Justices of our said Lord the King,
as.sijiieil to keep the Peace of our said Lord
Ilie King within the said City, and also to
hear and determine ilivers Felonies, Trespasses, and otlier Misdeeds committed within
the saiii C i t y ;
it renii'iiiberrd, Tint the Inspector of Corn Returns hiith, in opt n Court, jiroenled and delivered 1o
Lord ."'.ii'viT, llci.un!>.r. and Aldermen, assembled at iliis

LONDON.

Urgent Session, ,a certain" book, into -which the, state?
.pr-accounts of the aer£roga,te quantities, prices, and average prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape.^t«t*, -otttinual.jhuiil. toats, bonfi : fide swld and delivered fiom
tie 8tl[>.day of. November last, to the 5th day of February
'inst. by each and,every person currying on the trade or bii.:$caes3 of a cornfactor in fche City of London or -suburbs
thereof, -have beeaa. tuadje .up, formal, computed,- and distinguished, and- /airly :int\ ^properly inserted; and hath' verified, upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, correctly, and properly matlc up, formed, and computed, to the
best of-bis power, skill, mid judgment, a«d according, so far
as iu him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament'in that .behalf: And the general arej'a^i; pi-ic"es
i>f tiffch -of the1 said respective sorts.of corn and grain thereby
Appearing totliu said Lord Mayor, Recorder, aad Aldermen,
they !do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
sauie to be as follows, viz.
d.
Barley
Eeans
2 4 6' I
Puas.e
...3 0, 3 I Average price per qnat.rtcr ou
llyc
ye
2 3 4i
the last six weeks.
Wheat '...
3 16 2
Rape Seed
4 4 oJ
Oatmeal
0 19 2 Average price per ball on the
last six weeks.
_
(
Averag
e
price per quarter on
Oats
1 8
' {
the last twelve weeks.
And do hereby opder and direct, that the said general average prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks,immediately succeeding this present Session.
By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, "Clerk of tbc Peace-

T

Q be..sold by auction, on the Premises, N.o.35, Lady
Mead, near jChft.thaiH-Row, in the City of Bath, on
• Monday the 14tji of. March instant, (and not on Monday the
4th day of April as before Advertised,) between the hours of
• .Four and Sis in tlve Afternoon, by order of the Commissioners
named aud aathoriswl iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
und issued against Mr. Daniel Aust,
AJ] those extensive and commodious workshops, situate at
• Lady Mead, in th<e Parish of Walcot, with a yard und garden
extending to Cue River Avoa, comprising a space of 101 feet
- in length, and 63 .font in width, or thereabouts, lately in the
• occupation ef thesaitJ Daniel Aust, and.now void; also a substantial well-built dwelling-house adjoining the above pre• ; SoniseSf, containing a parlour, drawing room, seven bed rooms,
' cellars,' br-ewhottse,i and other useful offices; also a conijnodiowsand substantial dwelling house with a bow front, ad• joining tbc first mentioned premises, and containing a draw''-jng'room-17 feet hy IS, two dining parlours, a library,-four
,best bed frooms; two servants rooms, with cellar, patent water
:
" closet, 'and other convenient offices ; also a new and commotliofe dwelling house and shop, aUo adjoining the fifst mentioned premises, extending in front 17 feet (! inches, and in
width or depth 30 feet (>. inches, and containing a' parlour,
-two'drawing rooms, five bed rooms, and other useful oilices ;
i%- another dwelling house' and shop, adjoining the last
' house, and of the same size and dimensions.
' The aboVe premises are held under a freehold lease from
the Master and Brethren of St. John's Hospital in Bath, at a
yearly rent of 21s. Cd. The lease is full stated with three
good liver.
Further particulars mny be obtained on' application to
Messrs, liiddulph and Hare, Solicitors, Brislul.

right, titlcj and Intcr-flst of every sort n^AJescriptloBj wlj«#1ttr
real or perstmftl cs'tate, by order of the Assignee of the est^fl
and effects of the said laaies Irviilg, Esquire.
rj^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant-to an Order of the Higlj
JL Court of Chancery, .made in a'cause of Cotton v. Sear-aucke, with the approbation of" James Stephen, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sa'lte Room of the
said Court, iii Southampton-Buildings, ChaOcery-Lahej London, on Friday the 1st day of April 1814, betweeft the hours
of Two and Three o'Cldck in'the Afternoon, hi two lots,
Two leasehold houses being Nds.-14 and 15, situate iniRodncy-Street, Pentonville, iu the County of Middlesex, No. 14,
being late in the occupation of Mrs. Ann Rigby, dcc'ciiiscTj,
and Js"o. 15, in the occupation of Mr. William Martin,
Particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers irj
Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Frowd and
Rose, Solicitors, Serle-Street, Lincoln's-Inn; of Mr. Hughes,
Solicitor, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple ; and of Messrs. Stephenson and Gower, Gray's-Inn-Square.
SOMERSETSHIRE, FREEHOLDS.
O be sold, iu lots,' to the best bidders, before Abet
Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His M.tj^sty's
Court of Exchequer, at a time'find place to be hereafter advertised, pursuant to a,n Order ihade by His Majesty's Court
of Exchequer, in a matter defending therein, intituled
t h e King against Coombe : ' ' - • ' '
Divers freehold estates, late tha .property of Mr. Philip
Coombe and Mr. Thomas Coombe, seized into His Majesty'shands by virtue of a writ of extent against them, situate respectively in the parishes of North Petherton, Castle Can',
Creech St. Michael, Bridg*water, and Wetubdon, iu tlie
County of Somerset;'
Particulars may shortly be bad (gratis) at the Chambers of
the said Deputy Remembrancer, at the Exchequer-Office, in
the Inner Temple, and of the Solicitors of the Treasury, \n
Liucola's-Iiui, London.

T

Hereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
W
bearing date the ] 1th day of December 1813, made in
a Cause wherein Edmund Waters, Esq. is Plaintiff, and
William Taylor, and Francis Const and others, are Defendants, it was referred to John Simeon, Esq. one of the
Masters of the Court, to inquire and state to the Contt,
whether there were any debts contracted in carrying on the
King's Theatre or Opera House, in the Hay-market, since, the
25th of September 1802 ; and whether there are any and
which of them, now outstanding and unsatisfied, and which
are a charge on or affect the PlaintilF, as Executor of Francis
Goold, Esq. deceased, and the Defendant, WilHiatn Taylor,
jointly. Any person or persons •clalu'ing to be Creditors on
the said Theatre, within the herein before recited description,
are forthwith to come in and make out bis, her or thtir ciaini
or claims before the said Master Simeon, at 'his Chambers, iti
Southampton-Building?, Chancery-Lane, ' Lendou, or in
default thereof, he, she, or they, will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree

N pursuance of a Decree of the H:gh Court cf Chancery ii\
.England, bearing date the 23d day of-. December 1813,
made in a Cause wherein Hugh Powell and another ,nre the
Plaintiffs, aud William Bennett M'Millanand others are the
Defendants, whereby it-is referred to Charles Thoaiscy, .Esq.
one of the Masters of the snid Court, to enquire what childron
and issue of children of Ronald M'Millan, who went to North "
Carolina, in the year 1784 (the brother of Iver M'Millan,
latt of Inveresk, in Edinburghshire, Scotland, Esq.. who died
on or about the 26th day of July 1807), were living at tho
O be sold by auction, on Saturday the 9tk of April next, time of the death of the said Iver M'Millan; and in cast- any
at the spacious rooms of Messrs. Rubins, Piazxa, Covent such children or issue of children arc since dead, who are .the
personal representatives of such children or issue of children,
Garden, in the eounly of Middlesex, at Twelve o'clock,
All the ri^ht, title, and interest (of James Ii-vintr, formerly who have since died, the children and issue of children of the
of Seymour-Street;^ Bath, in the county of Somerset, and af- said Ronald M'Millan, who were living at the time of the
tenvatdsof Grotvenor-Strtct, Gmsvenor-Square, in the county dt'ath of the said Iver M'Millan, or in case any of them have
«{i'Middlesex, ,iisq. who was discharged from'the King's Bench died since the time of the death of the said Iver M'Millan,;
Prison for debt, at a-Session of the Peace holden in and for the their representatives are, by their Solicitors, oa or befor* the
' cua.crty.of Surrey, ou Monday the J9tli day of August 1811) of 2d day of August next, to come in before the said Master at
a;id lo certain {ilauiaiions, sugar-works, known by the names his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings^ Ctmn«rv-Lane,
cl' Iroushoro and Havlfield Plantations, in the parish of St. London, and make out such -their kindled or representations,
Jr.roes, in" the island of Jamaica, aud also the stock, mules, or in default thereof tney will-be peremptorily excluded tins
'
. . .
uteusiis, ucgvccs, and other slaves ; und all other the benefit o f tlje/jgid. Dtcree,

Unuant lo a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Drake and another versus Garrett and
Bother,, the next ofc kin of the intestate, James Garre.tt, late
of Ludham, in the County of Norfolk, Farmer, living at
.tiiao1 of ,4iis death, (which happened in the mouU»,of
rch 1807,) or their personal' representative or represen^s, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and
make out their kindred, beforu Edward Morris, Esq. cue of
the Masters of tlie said Court, at his Chambers, in Soutbumpton-Buildings, Ch'ancery-Lane, London, on or before the
1st day of June 1314, or in default thcrepf they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Drake and another versus Garrett and
another, the Creditors of James Garrett, late of Ludham, in
the County of Norfolk, Farmer, are personally, or by
their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
.Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 1st day of June 1314, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
ot the said Decree.

P

P

Ursiiant to a Decree of the High Court of Cldincery, made in a Cause of Roff against CaJfrey, the Creditors of Charles Caffrey, otherwise Charles Whitworth, late
of Woolwich, in the County of Kent, Upholsterer, deceased, are forthwith to come ia and prove their debts before John Springett Harrey, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Cfiurt, at his Chambers, in SonthaiaptoU-Buildibgs,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default 'thereof they will be
excluded the bcne6t of the suid Decree.

P

Ursaant to a Decree of the Hi£h Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Prowse against Prows*, the, Creditors
'of Johrf Prowse, late ofSonth Petherttra,1 irvthe Countf-flf Son*Hr*cfe,'Ejq. deceased, (rttioflied abewtth^SOth orf 'December
181^,} tire forthwith t-.» come in and prove tlieir debts before
John Campbell, Esq. one of the Mastery of the s»id Court,
at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in dfefauft thereof they will be excluded tb^e bene'fit of the said Decree.
'

P

Ursuant to a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Georges against Georges, the Creditors of Ruth Lettsom, widow, (formerly Ruth Georges,) of
Mancheter-Square, in the County of Middlesex, (who died
jn tlit; Island of Tortola in-the month of January 1S09,) are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

P

ursuant .to a Decree of .the High Court of Chancery,
made in a c*use A\ly\ against Fogau, the Creditors and
.Legatees of Thomaa, Allen, late of the Parish of Lambeth, in
the Count/ of Surrey, Scbool.-Master, deceased, (who died
on or about the 23d day of August 181 )), are forthwith to
come in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies, before
John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
liis Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 18th day of May 1791, made in a Cause
•wherein Robert Partridge is plaintiff, and James Blyth and
others are defendants, the Creditors of Arthur Partridge,
.formerly of Shelly-Hall, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer,
deceased (who died in or -about the month of January 1730,1,
are, on or before the 2d day of April IS 14, to come in and
prove their debts before John Simeon, Esq. oue of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the bcJiefit of the said
Decree.

P

Ursuaat to. a Decree of the. High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Scott against Scott, tne^Creditors of
John Scott, late of West SmithfieM, in the City of Londoji,
Toyman, (who died in the year I B I I , ) are forthwith to come
in and prove their debts before John Spriugett Harvey, Esq.
one of tlie Masters of the oaid Court, at his Chambers, in

Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, oj in dafault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of tile adlti
Decree.

P

Ursnant to a Decree of tbc High Court of Chan«r/j
made in a Cause Powell against 54'Millan, the Creditor*
of Iver M'JNlillan, late of Inveresk, jn Edjnbnrgbshlra,
Scotland, Esq. deceased- (who died on or about the<i!3tb of
July 1807), are forthwith to come rn and prove thi/jr debt*
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters iW-thewid.
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, duetteery-Lane, London, or in default thereof -they witt be *ex«
chined the benefit of the said Decree.
• • ! ? . . • . ? .

W

Hereas Thomas Colville, late of Northwioh, in the
County of Chester, Draper,- deceased, did, by indenture of assignment, bearing date the 13th day of December
1810, assign over all his estate and effects to Abraham Hatherill and John Anderson, both of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchants, in trust for the equal benefit of
such of the Creditors of the said Thomas Colrille as should
execute the same : Notice is hereby given, that the
said Abraham Hatherill and James Anderson intendto make a Dividend of the estate of the said Thomas Colville,
on Wednesday the 6th day of April next, to all such Creditors who iave already or who shall in the mean t i m e execute
the said indenture, which is now in the hands of Messrs. Taylor and Unwin, Solicitors/ Spring-Gardens, Manchester, for
that purpose. And the said Creditors may receive the said
Dividend by applying at the Couuting-House of Messrs Hatherill, Bayliss, aitd Hill, Peel-Street, Manchester, between the
hours of Ten and Twelve o'Clock in the day aforesaid, or oi»
any subsequent Wednesday between the saute hours. And all
Creditors who neglect or refuse to execute the said assignment
within the time above-mentioned will be excluded all benefit
of the said Dividend.
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OFBOYD AND ORR,
HE Creditors of Boyd and Orr, late of Liverpool, Merchants, who have not yet signed the trust deed, dated 3d
of July, 1806, are requested to execnte the same at the Office
of Mr. Prcscot, accountant, Druid-Court, Dale-Street, on or
before the 15th day «f March instant, whon and where a.
dividend is intended to be made, otherwise they will be excluded all benefit under the said deed.

T

T

HE Creditors of Charles Reynolds, formerly of BridgeCourt, Westminster-Bridge, in the County of Middlesex,
and late of Rathbone-Pla.ce, Oxford-Road, in the saMl-Cuuuly,.
Gent, who was discharged from His Majesty's prison of the
Fleet, under and by virtue of a «ertain Act of P
made and passed in the 44tb year of th«s reign of His
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain IiMpIv
Debtors ia England," arc required to attend a meeting, U> 4>e
held at the Rainbow Coffee House aud Tavern, King-Street*
Covent-Garden, on Wednesday the 30th of March insUnt, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing, an Assignee or Assignees to whom the estate and effects of the saidCharles Reyoolds may be assigned, for the beiidit y£ hUCreditors.
',

T

HE Creditors of Edward Silvester, of Rochester,, in theCntiuty of Kent, Whiting-Manufacturer, are requested"
to meet at the Mitre-Inn, Chatham, in the said County "on
Monday the Mth of March instant, at Eleven o'clock^ in the;
Forenoon, for the purpose of nominating one or more Creditor
or Creditors, to whom his estate and effects may be conveyedand assigned by the Clerk of the Peace^ in trust for such of the
Creditors of the said Edward Silvester, as shall .be entitled
thereto, under and by virtue of au Act of Parliament made
and passed in the 5ud year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtorsin England."
reditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Brickett, late of Onndle, in the County of Northampton, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the 1st day of^Xpril tirsr, at Eleven- of the- etorti ;»*.
the Forcutfvii, at the Swan Inn, in Oundle aforesaid, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees- selling and. disposing of the real estate of the said Bankrupt by prmiia
contract,
•' .

:[
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proved their debts under a Coinnwaston -of Bankro^"fr(\fanled and issued forth against
Wilitam Hallett andJohu Hardic, of Queen-Street,, in the
fc,d*don, J^r^^g^Wte^^id late Partners, are requested
KK>•! *P Thursday next the 10th of March
One o'C.lo«k, ,w» the Afternoon, precisely, at the
pi*''s,late Co*«Jtifig House, No..a6, Queeu-Street,
to aes^at tfflu-.dissent from the said Assignees
•commencing, ppoaeeuj-iaj, qr defending, any suit or suits at
law or ki. equity, for roeovery of any part of the said Bank. Jitipt't estate and e$w££jr »$, to tie compounding, sublett
to arbitration, or oth<ujfiJ|»* <agrwimj *»J! matter ei^tfy
rek*tiog thereto ; and a|sio -to the said Assignees selling the
•heiis*liOili farnit»*eT OE, •«»>• *tber part of the effects of the
-aafej Ba»fer^pts,f*iHkcr Jpy.jpnblic auction er private contract,
xtnA. givistg sacVtiuie aod jlaking sach security for the same as, ,-tixjy stiaUi tlmik 3.dvisi$4e; and also to the said Assignees
. ,«jy>lo«fi!?g-any aec*uwta*t or other person or persons, toiuake
"'ijpt&e. books and accounts, and. collect tha outstanding debts
. .due to tbe estate, and to miake them such aJJon-aoce or com. p.ensatioM for thq saaie ; .and also tu take stwdf steps aod make
4iicfa arraugeraents with respect to tlie property abroad, as
jtliey shall think expedient ;. and ajso to the said Assignees
paying the clerks and setrants wages ; and on other special
•affairs.

Creditors who have proyetrtfeeir Ckrbta nwft?a
mission of Ba nknrpt a warded atx> isiefed
WilHata llobiuson- th.e jnjiangor, fc*W of-<Ara|^^
ham, but now of Lamb-Hair, rtlthiH; SfMb«(d1fc*l»BtRr «ft
Countr of Lancaster, Dealer in Coals,- Dialajr and-Oirafrffa^,
are desired to meet the Assignees of tke sjwi-llafcto-uwe's estate
and effects, on the 30th day of l*ajr«ii insti^nti, '^BltaiiU
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the^New Inn-, in Blackbu
the said County, to assent to or dhfree* from
nees commencing anrd prosecu-t?bg a ewit'ito equ
perso'u or persons who sliall be ntojed •nt^slt
also {to assent to or dissfent fr»m • tfere iffttf Ad^gfaeW
inencing^prosecutiug, <>P •dtrfwmiing, ^ny.totbcT Suit or Sttite-at
la^v or in equity, for reoo^er-y pf " any 'oart. of tbfe ' li'ajfl Dftftfe'rupt's estates and effucfe ; «» to tb*-:cOnlpcl*nfliBgf ^
"t,o arbitration, or otherwise tgreeHig aay matter for
relating thereto ; and on other special aftairs.
Creditors who bare proved their Dalits ginger ;a Commission of Baukrxrpt a>y»Fi»d'' and iswaei}' fiw^th ajainft
Henry Lambdeu, of the City of JJi'i^Oil, PiEi'-Matnirf'actTiT«tf,
Dealer and "Chap aiai>> are tfesired'toineet'tdM AssgH£es:iif thfc
estate and effects of the said Baoksuft; OR Thursday thb
8th day of .March jnstajit, . sktSJexpi.^Ujfik .^in. tli»4ro«*nooa, at the, Gtticea oi My. ,£dw^)(d Sfiegh^qs, gitiiate in
SmallrStreat, is tjhesai
fjoua th^ sai4 Assi
the receiver appjiiotftd by tUe
certaip suit, wherein the executors pf Jobfn Har

HE Creditors wholiave proved their Debts under a Comtnission of Bankrisj»t awarded ami is-3»ed forth against
nquel Johnston, late o| Wood-Street, in titu- City of L<mdon,.
'Warehouseman, Dealer lamd'Cliapinan, tire oesirtd to. meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on suit, and the
;
i *he I4tfer day «f March fflfctant, wt fwir o^Ctoek in tf»e Sfffer*R«&rv,.«it'fthe Iying'» Filial inn, re Httddcrtjfi*ld, in the Cfomity his and his sureties reco'gnizaucs, by m
an/J.i4so
to
Hss^jt
,t«>
,
pr,
H
"iuf-Tolrki m otder t<r *s*ent- te- er dissent from tire said
ryig1, and, submitting th* sa,id ?uit, tte
(, Assignees commencing, . pr6secuting or d.rfewdiug, arty sttrt t>r
cpuoit
and bill of .charges,, ,a/«l .
*nite;at law or ia eijwiiy, for the recovery of auy part of
j! tibc;«8iate and effects- of*he said- Bankrupt-; or to the co.ni- respectively, and to fits,.saij 04icti of receiver,
iow, or otherwise a^re«rnsj,
Creditors who have jnrbvcft fiierrTDebt^'uh^r ^
matter or thing naWing thereto; and on other special
mission of Bankrupt awarded,: , aiiil'jssu^d'fortiti arai
Johij Laver tne elder, 'of Walf^ an^1ow,vmHh'^/ Co|.int,
|.int,y of
Eiscx, Carpenter 'aiid Biiifder, TteaTci arid Ch'^OQianj
who -bave p^vcd tLe'vr Debts tinder aCooi- Je'sired to meet tiic Assignees of the suttf "BfetnS'rdp'fS ^5^41*0
i of- JA***Mi*i>t awarded and' issued forth a^atns
ind etfects, on Thursday next the 10th of Marcfy ius4atnt, at
Henry Price1 dw*>WHlianj.Motitaglu Sbort, of Devon. rwelv* o'clock at Koon, at Mr. Luqd's Office^ 'N6. ,l!t>,
-.9tiir.e-&tre<tj B6«bopsg{tte*€tre«t, in the City of London
America-Square, Minorips, London, to as$qnt| to, oj-,c|js^isiit
•^i»<J-Mcrcha»tSj Waiters, and Chapmen, "are requested to "ram the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ,«• rf|ft^jrfanise* the As«rt§*efcs of *he snid Bankr»pts esfeiteand effects, on ; ng, any suit or suits at law or in equity, fot recpvery of,any
S"i«klfty tbe*8*lr of MairfcH1 -instant, at Cm e erf the Clock m the ' >art of tht; said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to thw
Afterooo^, »rt; ti*e Baprtfct's Mead Coffee House, Alderman-, compounding, subiaitting to arhitrati'Hi > or otherwise aa^'CcJbury, in tile City of London, to assent to efr dissent from tl>e ! ng any matter or thing relating thereto; ^jid m^nae
said Assignees com mending, prosecuting or defending, auy qvUa;-ly to autho,rise.,the said Assignees to Beijing a^wjl, di
^Irtftt or Mis df law orT fti 'equity, for the rtcoverj- erf Wiy ' of the said Bankrupt's leasehold premises at WalUis
•pftft <rf 'the said' BanfknrJpts" estate and effects;- or to the and at Woodford, iti the said County of Essex, either by public
coisfponndmg, sufrmittirtg IrO arbitration, or otherwise agree- auctioa'br by private contract ; 'and on other Special affairs. '
iftj rfrry twitter Or tbfrug relating thereto; and on other.
*ptrrffti affiirs.
'rfH'E Creditors who have proved their debts under a
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth *\{
'FVlWE Creditoi's wh» liave proved- their Debts undei a
esse Coles, of New Bond-Street, in the Comity of Midd
JL. Comuiission of Bankrupt awarded and issuvd against r e.wcller, are requested tc meet the AsStgn«es of the sard
WilUam Robinsoii'the eider, of Cragtcs, within Pa.diham, in
Jarjkriipt, oji Friday the l l t h i u s t n n f , at Twelve o'clock at
^tbe County of Lancaster,' Dealer in Malt, Dealer and Chap- S'oou, at the Office of Messrs. Mayhew and Price, No. 10,
-Eian, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
Ij'monds Inn, Chancery-fane, to assent to or (lissentjfrom the
effWs of the said Banitrnpt, on the 30th d q y o f March iiist.
aid Assignees compounding, or agreeing to compound, w-ith
'at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at. the'NTirvv I n n , in Btack- m'eJames Stabes, certain matters in diffiiivnqe bet.ww.-Q. tyie
burri, iu the sa?d County, to confirm or rescind a private
aid James Stabes and the said Assignees of the said, Bapjk' contract,, wHich t|as been entered into by the said Assignees,
u.p't's estate uptrn suclAcrnis as shall be agreed on ; and ou
'i»r tiie sale to Le Cjtno're S^arlue, Esq. of four closes of land,
ther special aft'airs.
'situate withini T*adihanj aforesaid, called the Walk Mill Eyes,
"S^tFE
Creditors who have proved -thick debts under a Com'the Carr Rjeiujow, the Ca'rr and the Carr Bank, \vith tlie apJa. mission of Bankrupt awarded ultd issued fort'h against
pnrtenances;' and to absent to or dissent from the said Assig' nees contracting privately, for the sale of an undivided moiety '.tcphenPtige Seager, of Maidstone, in rtre C'oimty of Kent,
Dealer end Chapman, are requested to meet the AsaLg«ej89^>f
of certain mines and beds of coal, lying under the C*a«jgs
««.tat«e •\yitliiu PadilWia^ur. sojne.pajrfc therewf,- .to such ^ergtin ' be said Bankrupt's Estate at the OiKce of Mr. William|S<(lilamore, of Maidstoue aforesaid,"the Solicitor uiidec .the said
or persons as. tlijey may think proper ; and to assent to or
. diss.e-tvt from the Aasigi]^ cuumiencing tind prostcutsng a suit Commission, on Monday the 14th' day .of KTaycb iiistant, at
Pwo o'clock in the Afternoon of the same day ; to assent to
io «=quitx, against a^y o^ej- person <n- pvrsons who snail be
named at the peeling;, i^od a'^o to assL'nt to or dissent from >r dissent from the said Assignees cowrying iijiljo CXCCJJ^QI»
ertain articles of agretinieiit^ dated the 2Sth day of Tei>«»». ;•
j-Aa -»-!rtd"r5!s3^gnees *c<nttfni!'«*ciuictl_£rosccuting or defending,
*afty other suitor suits at. law or in equity, *«u recovery. of auy a"it; *nd between Thomas Atkms } 'of waidstone, "brewer, of
lie one par^, and tho said Assignees of fl,ciH<ji^parJ ^uehig
pajt of the said Baukrujit's estate and effects ; or to the c<uayouniiinp, sHbmit,ting to arbiu/iUon, or otherwise u^rfeitig *a agreement for ending all disputes and controversies beiny matter, or thing relating thereto; and on other specie! \ we^a the parties, touching the validity of the leases granted
y'lhe suLvi Bankrupt ty the said Thyuios Atkins and othci?,
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%r any thing relating thereto, and for telling aud disposing in
toaititer therein mentioned of the premises deiuisedfcy the s*kl day. of April oe*t, *1 £|«Te» of t*e CWck in the^oreiMM, at
leases and otber premises, and for otkcr purposes in the tai* ••thw White Lion Jtn, ia New 8kafbr4, in t*« Confrty*f Lincotn,
and make a full Discovery anti Das«l»e»rc vrf his Ketftte and Ef•rticfa* «f agreement expressed,
fects ; when and wfcere the Creditot-s wie to c««»e prepared to
iJgrm a CoouauMiorr of Bankrupt, bearing Date pro\-0 tUeir Oobts, «ud «t tbB>S*w*d SitUng to
. the mh- ds*y of March 1813, was awarded .and ««*s» aad at feh« L
j»pae4 •gain tt Marino* Price, late of Princes-Street, Lambeth, to finish bi» Kx«eJ«M
>J» fckciC«Hty<rf-S«rrey, WhitBiff-Maniifacturer, Dealer and dissent from the attarototf «t M»>(krtwi««be> All pendM fcCJupuaai 'i'lju J§ to girc notice, that the said Commission debtento «ie t»i4 Santo*?*, *r «Nll'lwr»«fcy t
.it, -ma** tfce *rreat Seal ef the United Kingdom of Great ate oot t* f»y or d«tr»*r 44«- «H|»eA*H« *-b*«*
Sioaers *luU appoint, tat ^ir»*otiM t»> We««r».
Britain aad Ireland, superseded.
Forbes, SoljcitorB, in
JSere*s a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Lambert and Son, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, Loodoa.
issued forth against John Di-iu^cy, of Colcman'Stroet, iu the Cily of London, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman,
Hereau a C-omm^sitm of ftAiArtrp* !l> 'RthrAttf 'k
a»J he beinpf declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
•issued fortli ftgains^WHrrtiai *W1H^I, df Wl
surrender hiiuelf to the Commissioners in the said Com- SkHftUcdT^t, in tiie OoMffty of ' Ofagcfe^f ; '
mission named, or the major part of them, on the .8th DcaK-r, and Chapman, at^'biW-Hi?: *c«
and 15th days of March instant, and on the 16th -day of hereby rertnireil tb statt^&r>r«fl<!tf_' t*1
April next, at Ten «f Ui» Clock iu the FofCpsfca on in Ihe said Couiitiissi^ri naftnet, W'tllC 'flr*Joi*|J»l¥
each day, at GuHtMiail, Lou4»P, and laake a full ,DLs- o f t t n e e i s t a n r t C*a of Matth itfStiifrt, ; aft* rt* t^e l#di of
tfovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; Irtien •April next, at TVelfe at Noon rtn tMcb «!ar, *t tfci ftn*ttntcr
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to profC ftfSr Tavera, situate in AH 5fcints«-Laii^, ifrtW rttH (St^Of Bti»f£l,
Debt*, and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and aithe and make a fnll Dlscofety Jio3'f>iW:lo4ffi-e r)f"trts Bstate a^d
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his EffWts when and wfeert A« C!Kr*t»>rJ ar* "TO tsftrat prejpaVfed
;
Examination, and the Creditors are to asseut to or dissent »o ptove
ttreir Debte, «ri at the Seeoftft 9Wftn/ tt ' chlftr
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted Assijitoes nnd ' *t ttiii Last Slttfri^ tirtS sf>H<r
to the said Baukrupt, or .that hare any of his Effects, are not is required to nrrisrh ^s-Exa^rfiia^ob,
to pay or d<*lirer the same but to whom the Commissioners: to assent to or dissent froin the a!lowan«e of his
ihaU appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ftindman, Solicitor, All persons indebted to th» Sard Bankrupt, Or tnatiiaye
of Basrngball-Street, London, (and not of Aldermanbury, as of his elfectt, are Hot to pay or drJiwi' rt«? satri«» bnt tn
advertised by error in last Saturday's Gazette.)
the Coiumissjmim shall appoftA. t>nt fi
Poole and Greenfield, Solicitors, N«. I4j
Hereas « Commrssiwi «f Bankrupt is awarded and or to jGeor^e Martin, Solicitor, Bristol.
issued forth against Avramrfd Letvis, otlrerwisfe Arunatl Lo*is Boulangcr, of Vine-Street, Piccadilly, in the :
Herea^ a Ot«n«J«stw« of BaukrvM i» mrn
County of DfiddleseK, Merchant, dealer a ft* Chapman, and
isscrcd rorth i&xnt. <&**<* MniMft* *f
to H«iat feqtarva a Batrkrvvt U . herrtry retired to sur- ia the County of Southampton, Statiotttf, »C*1»
mnu, and he bdAg electeix?d aBtOlmipt, i« her«b
Vion named, or Hw imrjor part *f flivrri, on tb*" lethnurf TfltU to surrender hiaiseif to the CtuomisslbneTs ifl the'wiW fT«»,
inrtaur, arid on the I9tb of Arpril nrif, At One in the After-. mission named, or tba tiwjov |>*rt of thrm, on Hit tfeth «id
A<K»»«« «ath flf ,***•") day»» «1 GaildhaH, LonJoit, atul Mth of Marcfc mvtant, and 0n th« 19th day 0f Afi-U ««ft,
stake a l(lt lJi»coT«rj and DW^oturc «f M* Estate anduEf- at Eleven of the Clock in ttjfe Foreftcoa on each <Jf tfte rtld
feets; nlie* »a^ irfaeft .tfc« Creditors arc to c*rae prepared to days,' at Guildhall, London, and make a full Di»cftri*y
prove their Dt4i^*, an4at.the $eeo«<t <Sitti«g to chiv?o Assij:- and Disclosure of his Estat* and jfiffects; wlren ittlfl rtuere,
• 'ices, ami at tbc Last •S'iUiug Cl»e sajj tkj.wk.1 ttpt is required' the Creditors are to etofie jK-fjMtfcd to fnt* lbei^'l>*fc,
to ?ni>ii his Kxamination, a«d the Cre'lil.ors »re to assent to and at the Seomsd Sitting t* dHUeMftriifettlts* and »t tl»e ittt
or diisent from the allowance^of his Certilicatc. All persons Sitting the saM Bankrtrpt it^Hircii to fvMtbJl B^ftflfii^indebted to tlie said Baakfiipt, or Unit have any of hisJEffccfs, tioH, ;uid Ibe Creditors are tw AHeat **«tdteseat &tMt) Ae
;tre not to |>ay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis- allorvnnee of 1iis CerttSctte. Ali y*M*frt iMikhbV to tfcje
sioners shall appoint, but i^ive nolife to Meiers. Painthcv said Bankrupt, or that l»*vft a«ty <rf hit £AMM» art 0M.fc»
-Tiid 'Fnrai r, SulititorHj Louddn-Strect, Keiichuixrh-Strnct, pay or-tkliv-or tlit same but to vrthtnt ttw OtnM*i9BMAer» ftflll
, but gire notice to Mr. fiUike, SoiieHot-, N*. €, i$t*.

W
W

W

W

W

Hereas a Commission of B.ittktitpt is awarded and 1
i^iwd fortfe ajaiast Salauel Allen, of the KishiFurtids, ia th« fttrtsb <»f iiLupUtoo, w the County of Glouc<rst*frt Parchtttent-^lanQfactttrer^ t)ea*er and Chapman, and
lie tieiu» *ect*refl * Bankrupt i« tiereby r<-f|uir«l to surrender liiut«df to the CoBimigsMncrt in the said Coiumissjon
nMicd, or fhe major part ' 6f fbeui, oh tbe ISth and i»th
*8ays of March Jristant, and On tte' IStJl daf of April ncrt,
at One of tft« Clock in the Afternoon prechedy on *ach day,
iii the CoTinu-erciil-Kco'rj, Bristol, and make a full Discovery
find l)i,i-!<n!ir^ of bis Kstate nud Effects ; when aad where
the ('iv.rlUci •< are to come prepared to prove their Del>ts,
anil at tlic Sttorul Si'.tiiiir tu chiiic AsVi£jnue i s, and at
'the I.a^t ^ U i n ^ the <aitl Hnnkrnpt is required to finish
liU L.saialaiilicn, and the Creditors aie to as~<L-iit to or dissent
froai thu ;tli<i\vauce of his- Lertilicute. All persons indebted
io the said U;inl;rupt, or tiinl have any of his li/Feets, are
not 1o pity or deliver the >;Hnie but to whom the dnnniis? ; oner- chilli appoint, l>ut gl\ o notiee to Mr. Edwurd Uigjf,
Ku. i.'i, Southaiuptoii-Iiuildiugs, Ch;ini-try-J.anc, London, or
to Mr. Hobert Bigg, Solicitor^ iiii>to4.

W

W

ffereM % Cofttmi^ion of Banlmipf. is awarded and
isstwd fbrtb aRaimt Tlioma'; Wmterberry, of Folfcinghani, in the Ctmttty of Lincoln, Victualler, Dealer and C1»aptmin, and he n«in$ declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
*•• surrAiiter nftriself to the Comniissioners in the said ComtnisKiori named, w" ibe rnafof part of therfi, on the *4th day
~t>f AriVch fnstatit, at JWAft th« AfPrrnooo^ oh tfre *5tb of

No. 16865.

E

and he being declared a ii*»kfuj*t J» keivby re^ujrefl to sffr.
render himself to the Cortimtaioiiefr in the said Cotuaivrkui
named, or the major part ofethcm, oVi the *lst day of March
instant, at Six in the Aft<?rn&oi), on tbe 22d of th*
mouth, am! on the 19tli of April next, at Jtteven In .thi;
noon, at the White Hart Ian, in the City df~Glati
aud make a full Discovery aad DisctosHtV of tj$ ,
aud Effect?; when and \yhere flie' Creditors ar<} to vyine
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuie Assignees, and at thf Last 'Sitting the' said
Bankrupt is required to finish bis Kxnminatiou, aud the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alk»wa»c«
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall Mpeurf, bat
give notice to Mr. Walter Hilton rfessojpj Jewin-Strcet, La&don.

W

Kerens a Commission of Bankrupt Ts aivafded and
issued forth against Edward Pun, :of the C~Tty of
Exeter, Papcr-Nfakcr, Peal-ei1 and Chapmanj and he beiug
deefnred a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in th8 said Commission nanjed, or tBe
ntflJHC part of them, ort the 1st, 4th, tad 13th dayi of April
next, u-t Twelve at Koen o« eaefc-day, *t Ph«i '"
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•' No.,I, St. Aubyrr-Street, in Plymouth-Dock, in the County o
Devon, and make a full Discovevy and Disclosure of his Estat
. and. Effects,- .when and where the Creditors are tt
.,c.ome, prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secom
Sitting to ,ohu.se Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tht
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anc
the Creditors a*e|.to- assent to Or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankh»Te any of his Effects, arc not to pay or-de
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint
. w , ('notice, to Messrs. Lamb, Bruiton, and Hawke, So• Vwitors, 'No. 2ff, Princes-Street, Bank of England, or to Mr
Charles Tiuk., Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock, Devon.

part of them, on the J5cb ftnd 22d instant^., and • ofr'.ttte 19th
of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guilil,
hall, Loqdon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting (;o
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish iiis Examination, and the''Creditors arc, to
assent to or dissent fnunthe allowance of his Certificate. 4U
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,-or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the snme but 'to wholn f.h'e
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice'to Messi^. Muray and \Vasbrougiit, So[icitorS) Sun -Court, Cornbill.
< ,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and,
tfereas a Commission o f ' Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Adams, of .Weduesbury^
issued, forth against Elliott Arthy, late of Liverpool, in in the County of Stafford, Victualler, Farmer, Dealer ami
the County of Laijcastei, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, and Chapman, and hu being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender to surrender himself to the ComiHissiooers iu th* said Comhimself'to the Commissioners iu the said Commission named, mission named, or the major part of theni, on .the'j^.tb and
or the major part of them, on the 5th, Gth, and i9th days ^2d days of March instant, and on the, l§th day 6f April
April next, at EJeven in the Forenoon on each of the ^id next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of th*
clays, at the Glob|3rTavern, in John-Street, iu Liverpool, and sai(J days, at Guildhall, I^oudon, and make a,full Discovery and
,niake a fujl Discovery an4 Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and wheru
fecjs ; , vvhon aniA where, the Creditors are to come prepared to the Creditors nre to come prepared to prove their Debts,
prove tj>eir v Debt?,, and at the Second Sitting to chusc Assig- and at the Second Sitting to chuse. Assignees, and at the
clnecs, and, at the tLast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish histo finish Jiis |£j:amination, aaid the Creditors are, to Examination, and the Cleditors are-to assent to OruTissent
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. from the allowance of his Certificate. All (ic'rsons indebted
.All porsoas indebted to the.said Bankrupt, or that have any to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his'Effects, are
vt' his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same hut to not to pay or deliver the sauic 'but to whom the Commiswhom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to sioners shall appoint, but give notice,to Mr'. Hughes, DcanMessrs. Cooper and Lowe, Solicitors, Southampton-Buildings, Street, FettcrrLanoj
<fhancery-Laue, London, or to J'. Ividd, Solicitor, No. 6,
j, Liveipool,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded- aud issued against Tbqmas Johnsonj, of < StafHereas a Commission of Ban1-;rupt is awarded and ford-Street, • jn the Parish of Saint Marj-lo-Bone, iu the
t issued against Mark Nightingale, of Manchester, in
County of Middlesex, Cavp^ute* and BuiMer, Dealer ami
Chapman, inluud tP meet on-the I21h day of Mai-ch i u stant, at On-e. if>f (he- Clock .in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
cd, or the'major part of them, on the 18th and 1,'Kh said Commission, i •, •
•
•
of Maxell instant, and on the 1.0th day of April ne.tt, at
''\evetrof
the
C|ock
iu
the
Forenoon
on
each
day,
at
the
^1^ H E Commissjoners in a'Commission of Bankrupt,
M
' White Bear Inn, in Manchester, in the County of .Lancaster, JL awarded and issued forth.agakust ThvmosrRiehings, late
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate of Ely-Place, Holborrt, in the County of Mid|dl*sex, Scrivener,
?U.d Elfccts ; when,and where the Creditors arc to cyjuu Dealer and Chapman* intend to injection tbe-H2th of March
"prepared ,to proy^ their Debts, and at the Second Siting instant, at Eleven.o^Clgck in the Forenoon, at Gnjldlaall, Lou'to, ! cnusej i A?s:gnee,s, ( aiid^a1- the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt. don (by Adjournment fcom the &ih ,ofiMarch instant), to pro'i^. required f<> u'nish,, his Examination, and the Creditors are ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the said
*t<i assent to ordissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Baukrant's cstate^nd effects; when, and where.the Creditors,
"All, persons, infje^d to the said Bankrupt, or that have any who have not. already proved their Debts., are."to come pro'of his -Effects, are not. to pay or deliver the same but .to whom pared to prove the same, and, with- thyse who have already
.the Couiinsissioner-j .shall appoint, but give notice to.Messrs. proved their Dybts, vote in such choice accordiug-ly.
Biakelock. Solicitor, Serjennt's-Inn, Fleet-Street, London, or
II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
to '-Mo .Morris, Solicitor, Milk-Street, Fountain-Street, Manawarded and issued forth against Michael Levy, of Eit=t
.vjicater. ,
SmithQeld, in the County of Middlesex, Draper, Slopscller,
Tlercss a Commission of Bankrupt iff awarded and Dealer and Chapman»intend to meet on the 15th of March inst.
issued forth ag-iiiut Ilichrml Westlake, (if K/uigsteignt Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Further Ad£op, in the County of Devon, Limeburner, Denier anJ Chap- journment from the 5th instant), iu order t;o proceed to the
:
T»aji, ami he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effectsto surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sai.il Com- of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
•uvissiou named, or the major part of them, uu the 301 h and liiivc not already proved their Debts, aue to come preparedSlst'of Ma-di instant, and on the 19th day of April next, al, In prove ithe same, nud with those vyho have already proved
Eleven i:» the Fyre.noon on each of t,he said days, .it the Cilobu their Debts, vote in such choice accordinglyTavern, situate., in the City of Exeter, ruitl make <i full
Jtyscovery i,uut .Disclosure of his Estate anil Effects; \vhf-n f J T ^ l I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
ami where the, Creditors are to come prepared to prove _SL rawarded aud issued forth against Silvester lu^ledew,
their p'l.bts, and at the Second Sitting t'> dinsc- Assijr- of \V ijod-Stvtet, Cheapsidc, in the City of London, Warean, Factor, Deafer and Chanman, intend to meet on
iu.'es, and ;4 the Last Sitting t!x- sn'ul ])nnl;n:pi is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent, the 2 2 d of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild:iall,
London
(by fur!her Adjournment from the 5th day of
to or dissent from the allowance of his t'ertiiicate. All
persons indebted to the su'.d B a n k r u p t , or that have any March instant), in order to take the Last Examination of *iie
. of his Ef)Vet,«, are not to pay or Uelivcr the same but ta said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surwhom the .Cuuuuissioners shall appoint, hut giva notice to render himself and make a full Discovery and DisMe-srs. Collett and Co. Chaneery-Lann, L'>n;toa, or to Mr. closure of his Estate and Effects, aud finish his Exaiiiuatinn ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
' Slachary Turner, Solicitorj P-iul-Su'ofl, Jixeter.
;heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and;
vit-h those who luive already proved their Debts, assent lo'Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is e,warded and
r dissent fvoiy the allowance of his Certificate.
V W issued forth against Afcirlnuy Price, lute of PriucesStreet, Ijvuocijb, i» the County of Surrey, V/hitiug-Maou
il E Commissioners in a Commission o f ' Banl<ru; t
Jfacfifcr, Dealvv and Chip-nan, snwl- he being declared a
v
awarded find issued against Frederick Strube, of CastK: ipt is hei-uhy ve.-juired to surrender, himsfjlf to tin;
:
,ane, iw tlj« City of Westminster, Dealer and Channiui), to'''
-ior.crs in'ti;« "Aid (,'oBViinssioii uuaied, oc Ihe uwj-u-

W

r
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tend to meet on the 19tli day of March instant, at One in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 5th day of March instant), to take the List Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, Who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come {{replijrtid to' prove the same, and with those who have
dlready 'proVec! their 1 Debts, assent to or dissent from the
cI; d| tiis Certificate.

T

the Clock In tVe Afternoon, 'at in«3 Gtob^ Ti(i**n, Srt
Street, in ; Liverpool 'aforesaid, in 'order to lifektf * DTridend Of the Separate Estate and" Effect*1 of
mpts ; when and where the Creditors, T*lio;hate >
proved their Debts, are to come prepare*! to'prove the-sante,
or they wHl be excluded the Benefit-' of'the said-I)ifldettir.
And all Claims nt>t then proved will'be disaHOwert.
Pf] H B Commissioners inr fe Coritaissfon of Bankrupt,
1
bearing Date the 29fh day of JKily "iSlrf, awarded anil
issued forth against Joseph RTciett, late of Oundlc, Vn'the
County of Northampton, Banker, Dealer and Chapmatn1/'intend to meet on the 1st day of April next, at Eleven in tb'e
Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Ou'udle aforesaid, tq-uv^kc-a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankf up't; t\&it
and wheie the Creditors, who haye n'ot a'yeVulV proved ijthqijDebts, are to come p'n pared id ffro've the'same', of they1 wiltoe
excluded the Benefit of the said't>ivli!eild. ' Aiid alft^i^
_n,ot then proved will be disavowed.

H E Coramissoncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William White, late
f)f Tonbridtce, in the County of Kent, but now a prisoner in
Jfis Majesty's prison of the King's Bench, Common-Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 5th instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required to- »usr«wder
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of 1 his
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baulirnpt.
Estate and Effects, arid finish his Examination ; and the
bearing date the i)th clay of Nofember 1313, rtwtfrded
Creditors , who hare not already yro'wl thuir Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove th« same, ahd, witli those wiio have and issued forth against William Burn and flobert Born, -of
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent Jroia the the City of Exeter; Taylors and Partners, intend to meet oh
the 80th of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tbc Foreallowance of his Certificate.
noon, af the Old London Inn r in the County of the said Cltj>i
E > Commissioners in a CommUsiou of Bankrupt to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said
and. 'Issued forth against Thomas Brazier, of Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
JL awarded
a\i
Oxted-, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, already proved their Debt*, are to come prepared to •pi'M'e
Dealer and Chapman., intend -to meet on the 12th of March the same, or they will be excluded the Beneflt-of the'said Diinstant,. at Eleven in the Forenoon, nt Guildhall, London (by vidend. And all Claims hot then pi-oved will be disallowed.
Adjournment frwn the 5th day of Marcb^in.-t.) to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where ri 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup4,
In- is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery JL bearing Date the ad day of March 1813, awarded atid
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish' his Exa- issued forth against Daniel Goodall and Thomas ^'U<i|
m i n a t i o n ; and the 'Creditors," who have not already proved of Paternoster-Row, in the City of teiuUm,,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samii, and, turers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners-^
with those 'who have already proved their <lebts, assent to on the 16th of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in tlie .foreot dissent from the allowance of his Cei'tFlicale.
noon,, at. Guildhall, Lomlon > t,o make a, pTvi^uJ,.of thp Jqiat
.Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupts; when a n d , \\;here
H E Commissioners in a Commission -of
the Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, arc
awarded and issued against William Miller and Riclrard to come prepared to prove the .same, or they will be exclude^,
Leavitt, ef Hinton-StWet, ' Dog4ltfttvrffttbMi-Greinv'' ifiltfe
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Clrfiius not thqn
County of MkkUwtefc,, CopnrtUrts, Carpenters,
ftsildirs, the
proved will be disallowed.
"
. /
Jailor's d:i<t Chapmen, intend to meet on th*x 15th"of March
instant, rtt Twelve 'at 'Noon, at Giiildlfwil, Lomlon (by Ad- rffl H E Commissioners in a CopiBmsion of Bankrupt,
3>>nrnnu'!»t from the 6th (fay of March instant), in order to JL bearine; Date the 2d day of November 1812, awardeti'
t.iko tlie last Examination of the said Bankrupts ; when and and issued forth agaiust Alexander Heslop and Joseph Sadler,
v linv they are required to surrender themselves, ami make a of Bow-Lane, in the City of London, Warehousemen,
nil! Bi-elosure aiul Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the
fiuis',1 their Exn initiation ; and the Creditors, who have net 9th of April next, cu Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
.-.'reiiily j)roved theii Debts, arc to conic prepared to prove London (by Adjournment from the 1st dtiy of March
t h e .siiiiu*, and, with those who have already proved their instant), in order to make a Dividend" of the .Toint Estate
TVbts, absent to or dissent from the allowance of their C'er- and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where tbe Crediij'icatc.
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, -arc to come
prepared to prove the samp, or they will be exclude^ (W
OHce is hereby giren, that the meeting of the CommisBeneSt of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut 4J*m
sufners in a Cmnmisiiou «f Bankrupt awarded and proved will be disallowed.
J •
i<suetf forth agaiitSt John .W*He and* William Sloan, late of
'Manchester, in I he Comity of Lam-aster, Millwrighls, Dealers
H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanknipV,
';i.i<l Chn;liurn, ('advertised 4xv fee boltlon at the Star Inn, in
bearing Date the 10th day o'f. August 1810, nwnntitf
' Manchester afowsaid, on Friday the nth instant, to make a and issued forth against John Louis Martell.of LowerThntneiDividend of the Estate and Effects of the sa-d Bankrupts,) Street, London, Merchant, intend to meet on the nth day
i* un.ivoiualily postponed, and will not I lien be held
of April next, (and not on the. 12th day of March instant; a's
before advertised,) at Ten -in the Forenoon, at QniidlKtfl,Ix»itdon, (by Adjournment from the 20th of Nuv. la«t,) to mnhe'u
Dividend of the Estate an.l Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; wh'tN
ami where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,' or they \viJI L'c
excluded the Benefit of the sairf Dividend. Ant! ail Claiirs
not then proved will be disallowed.
u- (iuililh ill Lomlun, to mu.ke a Final Dividend of the Seperate
lM,tte;i:it! KflVcl-of J.inici.Montleth one of thesaid Bankrupts;
n H E Commissioners in a Comnii"*ton of Haiikmrt,
v hc'.n ami where t h e Creditors, who have not already proved
bearing Date the Jjth day m" L'cci.'rouer 1813, awarded
tiu'ir Djsbls, are to eouie prepared to -prove the same, or and issued forth ugainst Jamts M'Callnm, of Christopher.
t i n y w i l l be c-xcludeil the Benefit of the said Dividend. Street, Finsbnry-Xrp.are, in the C.unnty of Middlesex,
And all Claims not thuu. proved will Lie disallowed.
chant, Dealer ai>d Chapman, intend to nu-et on the
April next, at Twi-lvo of the C'Lick at Noon, :it
f j T I I l E Commis-inneis in a Commission of Rankrnp*, hall, in order to make a Dividend of the K»ta.tij
JL bearing Dale \he 4 l h tiny of May 1813, awarded and -Effects Of the said Bankrupt; w h e n - a n d Tvh?j-e tb*
i^tird I'uTlb against Crawford Logan, Samuel Lenox, William ditors, -who have not already proved 'the : r Dtbrs, „.. ...
,"U"u!cL» ,an<t'lVl#r-Stubs, *1K of Liveciwol, in the County of como prepared to prove t h t sani^, 'or they will be exclude!*
{^iiii-a-stt^^Mvrcjisuta, Dealers Chapmen, aijd Copartners, the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tb.i'4».
iiiuiul to 'iieei </u tlic Serb, day of March instant, at One of liroYiil will be dii;iiiu«-cdi
••
•
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T

lfiB Coiwukstooen in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beai'iag Date tb« lath day of April 1833, awarded and
iteued forth against Edward Adame, of \Vhitcombc-Street,
Cfiariog-Cross, $Bit-Make<r, Dealer and Ch«p««UJ, Ut
to uiwrt ou the 29th day of March instant, at Twelve
.of ttj« ^locls at Noon, at Guild-hall, Londed, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said
Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors who have not
already rproyed tkeir -Debts, arc to come .prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded th« Benefit of the
Mid DiyMfcud. And ail Clahns not then proved will «c disallowed,,

dend of Uio Ea<*lo «i^ E&cti of tbe Said
when and wheiTtue Creditors, who hare n»t already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the s»me, ov tkey will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami aJJ
Claims not thennrovcd will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Samttel Nolbrow* of BishopsgateStreet, in the City of Loti'dhn, Mariner, Mfrcnant, Deafer
and Chopuian, and late of the Ship I&rl Hwwe, ia the service of tJie Eaast ludia Coujpanjv intend tojmcet on-tl»e 9th of
April next, at Eleven in the T\>re-n«on, at OuiMball, London,
to :nak« a Dividend of the Estate aad'Eifocts of the »aid Bankrupt ; when and where -the Creditors, who have not alrea<|y
proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aatd
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commissiofi of Bankrupt,
-iiis; Date the lOlb day of December IS 12, awarded
.Arid issued .foith against Benjamin Lew en,, of BisliopijatcStreet, itt the City of London, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend tp meet on the 29th of March instant, at Twelve St
Ts'oon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of
Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
the Estate aud Effects 6f the said Barikrupt ; when and
btaring Dute ttie 30th day of DeceWbtr 18J2, awarded
•wicre the Creditors, who have not already proved their
and
issued
forth
agaTnfft Joseph 'Meears, of Fen church-BuildDtbts, aiyj to couue prepared to prove the same, or they will.
lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all ings, Fenchin'ch-Stretft, in the City of London, Merchant,
intend to 'meet ou tlrj/Q&Lh day ot March iftstant, at Twelve
£luitns not then proved will be-disallowed.
at Noou, at Guilcllfall, London, to make a Dividend of
f1MH,E) Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, | the Estate andj Effects of the Said JBankf upt ; wlu^i and
' J|_ b.eariijy Date the 9th day of May 1812, awarded and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
for, to against Joseph Nelson and Francis Anderson 1 Debts, are to ca>ue prepared to prove the same, or ttiey
s, pf Bow-Lane, Chcapside, in the City of London, will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ami
bu'sciiaen, Factor?, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
"intend tp meet on the 29th of March instanE, .at Tea in the,
Commissioners in ft Ctftomission of Bankrupt,
"Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the
Separate. Estate and Effects of Francis Anderson Sturges,! JL bearing Date the 15tb d«y Of ^nuary 1813, awarded
1
o/ CrimscotlfOiie of the said Bankrupts; \vhen and where the Credi-j and issued forth 'agnitist Williaiii '"Ffewcctf.,,
1
1
'tors, wholiare not already proved then Debts, are to come prc-. Strect, Bermoudscy, in the County of Surrey , Carpenter and
Builder,
intend
to
meet
on
the
ISfb
ttist\'
at
*i,Vf
Ive at Koon,
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the BeneS*
.Of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will at Guildhall, London (by Adjouhtiiiehft ffpto the 5th day of
February last) > in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
und Effects of the said Bankrupt ; ^heu and where th'o
•flff^ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Creditors, who have not already proved their Djtbts, are to
JL bearing Date the 9th day of May 1812, awarded and come prepared to prove t|ie same, or t h e y , will be exctajjt^l issued forth a##inst Joseph Nelson and Francis Anderson the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tjeu
'Stores, *»S? Bow-Lane, Chcapside, in the City of Louden, proved will be disallowed,
'•Weirrtwrfreiueu, Factors, Dealers, Chapmbn and Copai<tm«v
E Commissioners in a Commission of' BanUni
intend to meet on the 2,9th of March instant, at Ten of
bearing Date 'the 2d day of November 1.812. iiwalf
the Clop.li. in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to niiike .
a'EfK'iilend of the Separate Estate anil Effects of Joseph and issued forth against Thomas Baker, 6f Rochester., in tFi;ft
'NeVson, OTIC of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre- County of ICent, Di'ayer, Dealer and Cliapmao, intend tp meet
ditors, who hare not already proved their Debts.; are to come on the 29'th of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, qt
•p'rcp'ari'd"to prove the satire, or they will be excluded the GuiUlhall, London, to make a Further Diviticntf of theEstatu
'Benefit of ihVsurd Dividend. Aud all Claims uu\ then proved and Ell'ects of the said Bankrupt ; vVhcn aud where
the Creditors, wbo have hot already proved their Debts,
'Will bc.'dis,aflowecf.
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they •vriy be
11 K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims
_ b«MfitJg Dfilc the SOth of March 181:^, awarded and not then proved will be disallowufl.
Issued forth agai»>t James Warren, of Coirgislmll, in the
fT^ H E Commissioners, In a Commission of Bankrupt,
County of Essex, Drayvr, and Grocer, intend In meet on
JL heaving Date the 15th clay of January 1813, awarded
the ad'of April ncxtyal Tttvlv«, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Further Djyuler.d of the Estate and E fleets ot tho. said Bank- nul issued forth against Samuel Cockburn, late of the Inland
rupt ; w|ieu ami where the Creditors who have not al- of Martinique, in the West Indies, but no\v of High -Street,
ready proved t h e i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove ">aint Mary-Ie-Bone, in the County oF'Middlesox, Merchant,
the' same, or thry will be excluded the Benefit of the said ' Dealer and Chapiuan, intend to meet on the 2d d:iy of April
Dividend. Ami 'all Claims not then proved will be disal- next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noou, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Efi'ects of the said
'Jowed.
B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
1 H E Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt, already .proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
JL bearing Date the 4th day of February 1S13, awarded the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
junl issued forth against George Burch, of the Swasi Tavern, Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowci!.
near Battevsea-Bridge, in the County of Surrey, Victu^lor,
I-I E Commissioners in a Commission of l'aiikiiip f ,
•Dealer artd Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of
bearing Date the 7th day of February 1 R 1 1 , awarded
Starch instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild bull,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and issued forth ngsiinst Thomas Grainier, of Long-Acre, in
t
h
e
County
of Middlesex, Brags-Founder and Coal-Merchant,
a.nd Ellects of the said bankrupt ; when and where
'the Creditors, wbo hare not already pr>vcd their Debts, are Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th of March
to come prepared to jnove-the same, or they will be excluded iust., at Ten in t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, lortuil.8
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then • a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the s;iid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
proved will be disallowed.
already proved t h e i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
•'fXTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, benr- the same, or they will be excluded the Benerit of the said
§ • ;„„ Date tbe isl!> of Jun " '«13, awarded and issued. Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
fortJh against Willium liirch and Charles Lucas Birch, ot lowed.
•Great Qn«cn-Str<;et, Lincolns-luiifields, in the County of MidH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
dlesex, Co*cb-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, intend
bearing Date the 19th day of January 1813, awarded
«o meet W4 the 29t3» day of March instant, at Twelve
at ^uop, '3t Guildhall, Louilon, in ' crdej: to auakc a Divi- _ and j$sucil forth against \V_iliiuai Au**La, of Ellis-Street!

Gbel*ea, fn tli* County of MiiMIcscx, B*iddnyer, BuiWer,,
De>l«}uid Chapman, intend t;: met* on the Sfltii-day .of
March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
.London, to juake a Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of the
tut) Bankrupt ; when and wli-cre tlie Creditors, who
Ua*a sot already proved tbuir Debts, are t» come prepared to
prove UK: some, or they will he excluded the Beaefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
Commissioners in a Oomur.-Aitm of Bankrupt,
_»_ bearing Date the 1 1th day of J u n e 1812, awarded and
issued forth against James Lionel!, of Streatham-Street, £|avlotte-Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Crake r
IMU! Gilder, intend to meet «n.*h«-A0th day of March inst, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the .Baste and Bifcscts of the said Bankrupt ; when and xyherc the Creditors who have not
already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prort
the sauio, or they will be exclude.! the Benefit of the said
.Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date th« 13th day of July 1B1J, awarded and issued
forth against John Daniel Hose the yi'unger, .of AValbrook,
London, Merchant, inti-nd to meet on tbe 2d of April next,
at Twelve, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
o'f the Estate and KiVcctsof the said Bankrupt; -wtleoand where
tlie Creditors, who have not already .prayed tfreir Debts, are
" to come prepared to prove th« same, or they will be excluded
the Beaefib .of the,said Div-deud, And all eiauns not then
'• : _4
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iam Afmstrofls:, late of Wappiog
af
March tost., at Twflve
opf>,.»t u ^ a l j Londou,W> mnhe a Final Diri
of the Estate auwl Eifccts of *he»ai^ Bankrupt ; wher
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved theii
Df.foU, ave to come prepared to pvnve tl»« same, «r tbef wil
lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

onfirmed us the 3*td Acts dirt-d, nrtwts ca«K> ho slicwnj to
contrary on «t b*for« tlic SSrtii day of March instant.

W

Hereas the acting X3«iyttiv*oo«i';i- in tbo Ccmniiissfon
of Bankruj*t awarded and issued forth against
ohn Gawtborp, of the Town of Kingttoo-upon-HuII. Sliiu)wuer, De«i«r and dtapman, have' c«ft4S*d to the xlWhc
loaottrabte Joba Lofd fildou, Lord H^fh '-Cli sin cell of" of
ireat Britain, that tu« «aUJ John €r*.w<*Wp -lAth-in all
hings conformed himself according1 to the ' <Krtetioas of th*
,-«ial Acts of Parliament mad*:e«uert'nili» Bankrupts ; I'his
s to give mrtsce, that, by Virtfle- #f an Ac't passed in tbe
Fifth Year of His kite Majesty* s'fleijn,"&id 'also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of HVs present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate wilt be'aftkwed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause! 1>e shewn tb the contrary on or
before the 23th of March instant.

W

Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Contniissioa
of Bankrupt awarded tvnd issHeW forth against
George Oliver, of Skinner-Street, in tbe ^Parish of Saint
Stpalchre, in the City of London, Linep*-Krftt>er, Dealer 'and
CbapiM«a, hare Certified to tfie 'Ri»ht Hdriortf able ' the
Lord High (MiaWSerlor ef Oreat Britain, that ftoe said Gcorije
Oli^ Ci- batto in all things cenformed himsdf Htictirdhig id tbe
directions of the several Acts of Parliament ttyaoe ' concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice., that^ By virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of ?HtS?' late ^Majesty's
Rei^n, and also of another Act passed in tl»e tfcj
of His present 'Majesty's Retgn, his CertrftcaU \v1tt tie ajlowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, 'unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 29th, dpy ^f,.ftWo^
Itistant.
" , . ' ( , ' . ' . ' j|

W

Hcreas th< acting Ctorfamssioners in the "CoiWissipti
of Bankrupt awftirdtfd and issued forth against
Clement Dyson, now or l&te of Diingeonwood.near L'pcltwood,
in the Parish of Alraondbnry, near HddderSfield, in t$eCounty of York, Higgler, Dealer and Chapman, have certifled
t» tbe Right Bon. tbe Lord High Chancellor of Gi^at
Britain, that the said Clement Dysdn ha'th ih all thiilgi
conformed himself according to tbe directions of the several Acts of Parliament made cbncerMng Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtne of an Act toSsscd in the Fifth.
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and1 alsnj of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present, Aiaj^sty'«fl^ig^
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed -as the said Jmtt
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oo or before tne
29th of March instant.
,- \ " •
t

H ECo mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Date the Gth day of June 1808, awarded am
issued forth against Cornelius Charlton, late of East Farleigh
in the Cuuivty of Jy;ut, Yeviuan, Du*lor awl Chapman, intejui
t« nieel on tbe 6th daf of April next, at Ten of the Cuicl
the acting- Commissioners'
W'tlW
CJdmirij^sroji
Hereas the
Coramlssio&e^r V'tbe
CJ6min!ss?od
:>a
t M oi-dcr to make a
of Banki-upt
' ' anfl" ;'•*"
" 'lia "'against
' "" '
nki-upt awarded
j^Mifea ' fcm$
«f Altesaid Bank
Isaac L«plastrier,
T, of the Minority;' In *hfe 'City tf'Xoudo^
aot ah
Watch and Clockk-Maker, Dealer and C'.b^p'aia'rj, have certified.
'*
t»,prore ttie to the ' Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
saine, 'or uiey wiH b^ ef^qicd (he benefit W tbe said Di
ttlie said Isaac Leplastrier hath in all ^hidgs conformed himcbnd. 'And all clftinis not then proved will be disallowed.
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliiisent made concerning Bankrupts ;. This is .Jo -give
Hi-reasthe acting Commissioners in the Commission that, by vivtue of an Act passed in tbe.FiftU J'car of His
(»f Bankrupt awarded cvnd issued against. John Ellil]
Majesty's Rei^n, and also of another yjtct parsed in the fortyof Queen-Street, Cheapsidti, in the City of London, Lead
nintli year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
Merchant, Dealer and Cliapman, have certified to the Lon
be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause
High Chancellor of Great- Britain, that the said John EUjl
be shewn to th« contrary «u or before ,tiie, 00th day •£
hath in all things conformed himself according to th
March instan^j.
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
Hereas the acting Coamitssionert in a Commissiori
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice* , that, by virtue of ai
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortt against
Act passed iit the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, an
Thomas Foster, of Selby, iu the County of ^orkjfttffchant,.
also of au Act passed iu the forty-ninth year of His piresen
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 'the J^h( "HoRfcy«flty.'s r«tign, his .Certificate wili be allowed and con
nourable John Lord Eldoo, Lord High Chaii(ceT!oi' of* Great
finked, 0* t lie said Acte direct, unless cause be shewn to th
C')Utif»J> on wbefore^M 39th of Mar«b instant.
Britain, that the said Thomas Foster hath ia all, *b>*K«
conformed himself accordin;; to, tbe directions , pf. the trj-frrr irrT-.-rcr-rro~—..—,T~,-.- in tlw CoBimissioi
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning . Bankrtuiis;
ot Banluruy't awarded and issued forth agains
This is to give notice, that' by virtue of . au ^.ctjaagsed in
William John Richardson, of Nicholas-Lane, in the City a
the Fifth Year ef His fate Majesty's liei§u, and^also vf
Lojulttu., Merchant, DeaJer and Cltaputan, bare certifiLxi^t
an'atber^Act passed in tbe Forty-uiutb, >'ear of Uis prcicut
the R^ght Ho/». John Lord. Eldoo, L<«(l High Chaocetfe
Majc.sfy's, iltign, his Certificate wiil be allowed aiul cuii5riuo4
of Great Britain, that the said Wilicajn John Riebardson
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the conhath in a^l lli'iigs conformed himself according to th
trary on or before the 2Slh day ol March instant.
ulrecti'.iiis of I h e bevtral Acts of 1'arlviiaeHt uiade. coucvri
Bankiapti; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of u.;i Ac
I-lcreas the acting Coiujuissioners in the Conjmi.-.-e;on
pa/M-J in tlie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aa
ot Baukrupt nw%ru?d and issued against Manuel
aUo of an.-liur Act jiassed in the Forty-ninth Year of HJ -i-i Cami-o, of TokeJi-IIoa-u-Yaiil, in the City of L>i:Jo:i,
present ^uyestj's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed an
Merchdut, Dealer aaxl Chaj»iuHn, have certified to liu- LoiU
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High Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat the said Manuel Del Prisoner in tlie Gaol or Sheriff's Ward at WIN.Campo hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
CHESTER, in and for the County of Southdirections of tlie several Acts of Parliament madt conampton.
cerning Bankrupts ; Tin's is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
First Notice.
also of another Act passed in the Forty-uiuth Year of His pre- Richard Beale, formerly of No. S, Alderiuanbury, in the City
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con"
of London, Warehouseman, and late of Fordingbridge, it't
firmed as tho said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
the County ot Southampton, Stationer.
contrary ou or before the 29th of March instant.
^Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission Prisoners ia the Gaol in and for tbe County of Norof Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
thampton.
Hyam Barzelly Carpne, of t h e Parish of Saint Margaret's, in
First Notice.
the City of Rochester, in the County of Kent, Apothecary,
Suigeon, and Dealer iu Druggs, Dealer and Chapman, hare Francis Wakclin, of Croughton, in the County of Northampton, labourer.
certified to the Right Huri. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Hyam Barzclly Thomas Gray, of Pottcrspury,in the County of Northampton,
labourer.
Carpnc hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the'several Acts of Parliament made con- Edward tail by, of Easton-Mcmdit, in the"County of Northampton, Dealer and Chapman.
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the rifth year of his lute Majesty's
reign, and also, of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of Prisoners in- the KING'S BENCH prison, in the
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
County of Surrey.
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before tbe 29th of March instant.
Second Notice.
Elizabeth Barker, late of Piiillimore-place, Kensington, in
~SlT7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
the county jf Middlesex, school-mistress.
»
-m
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against George Bayly, (sued by the name of George Bailey,) forJohn Suiitt, formerly of the High-Street, Southwark, in the
merly of Craven-street, Strand, aud^ late of Duncan-place,
County of Surrey, but now of Church-Street, Minories,
Leicester-square, both in the county of Middlesex, Esq.
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John <Smitt hatL in all things Prisoners for debt, confined in the FLEET prison,
in the City of London.
conformed himself according to the directions of tbe several
.Acts of Parliament- made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
Second Notice,
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act Thomas Stapylton M'Grath, late of Spring-gardens, city of
Westminster, formerly of Bedford-place, Russell-square,
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cerand previously of Upper Spring-street, Portman-square,
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
county of Middlesex, gentleman, (sued also in the names
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
of Stapyltoii M'Grath and of Thomas M'Grath.)
29th of March instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

Prisoner in YORK CASTLE Gaol, in the County
• . of York.
Second Notice.

HE following persons being Prisoners for John Atkinson, late of Halton, in the parish of Whitkirk, in
the West Riding of Yorkshire, joiner and cabinet-maker.
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, and having -been charged in Prisoner in the Gaol for the City of HEREFORD.
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thouTliird Notice.
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonWalker, formerly of the parish of Saint Peter, but late
payment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of money, Jane
of the pnrisb of All-Saints, in the city of Hereford, widow,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
both places of abode being within the liberties of the said
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
.city of Hereford.
Jn the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for tke Relief of certain
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
of Joseph Hooper, a prisoner for debt confined in the
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con- petition
King's Bench prison, and formerly of Horton, near C'olntaining discoveries of all their real and personal brook, Bucks, and late of Dockhead, Bmnondsey, Southw^rk,
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready victualler and bricklayer,, will be heard on the 29th day of
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the March inst. at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, at
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to the hour 'of Nine in the Morning.
List of tlje Creditors of the said Joseph Hooper.
the Keepers or Gaolers, or then- Deputies, of the
James Harwell, Esq. Coworth, near Sunning-hill, Berks ;
said prisons.
Mr. Kersey, of Bishopsgate-street, London, attorney; John

T

Allen, Islington-green, Middlesex, slater; Messrs. Harper,
Farmer, and .Co. John-street, Clerkenwell, ironmongers;
John Smith, Chapel-street, 1'entonville, Middlesex, paperhanger ; Messrs Hope and Vine, Stamford-hill, Hackney,
Middlesex, tile-merchants; John Woollaston, Great CastleWilliam Hicklcy, late of Lisbon-street, near Mile-end turn- street, Oxford-market, Marylelione, liquor-merchant; Messrs
pike, and formerly of George-street, Commercial-road, both Edward and Allen Hickiuan, Islington, Middlesex, brickmakers; Willinm Hemings, Charles-street, Hatton-garden,
in the county of Middlest-x, tide-waiter.
Middlesex, founder; Mr. Jumes Oliver, Cornhill, London,
tailor;
Mr. James Wright, Crouch-end, Honisey, Middlesex,
Prisoner in the Gaol at MAIDSTOXE, in the carpenter;
and Edward Parton, Walbrook, London, attorney.
County of Kent.
JOSEPH HOOPER.

Prisoner in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
County of Middlesex.
• Second Notice.

Second Notice.
Joseph Filraer, (sued by the name of Joseph Filmore,) late of
Eeyveuden, in the county of Kent, labourer.

BY order of the Court for'the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Mary Nicholls, a prisoner for debt, confined '

[
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in the King's Bench prison, and late of Falmoutb, in the. Hockley-common, Rochfonl, Essex, farmer; Henry Kelh.nn,
County of Cornwall, widow and shopkeeper, will be heard on l)'jukseller, Chelmsford, Essex; Mr. Morris, broker, Clu-lmsthe 29th day of March inst.. at the Guildhall of the city of f«nd, Essex; William White, publican, same place; Jamc*
Westminster, at the hour of Nine in the Morning.
iJuir', butcher, Great Baddow, Essex; John Sagcrs GJT^OII,
shopkeeper, Heron Gate,near Bi|lericayj Essex; Chailc*. KpdList of Creditors of the said Mary Xicholla.'
path,
Greenwich, Kent, builder j Charles Colvilk, Co-ak'aRichard Neal and Co. tubacco and snuff manufacturers,
Bristol; Messrs. Freeman and Stockv. ell, same place and court, Cary-Street, Middlesex, gentleman.
JOEL ANDREW BANFIELD.
trade; Messrs. Wills and Ditchett, same place nud trade;
Messrs Weaver and Co. pin-makers, Gloucester; Messrs.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Coward a:id Son, brush-makers, Exeter; Messrs. Evans and
Co. oilmen, same place; Henry Cross, tobacconist, same
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors}
place; Messrs. Ilummon and Mawly, tea-dealers, Snow-hill, W)[li3m Shaw, formerly and late of Great Nelson-street",
London ; Messrs. Harris, Son, and Co. tea-dealers ; Abcliurch- Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, dealer and chaylane, London ; Messrs. Lamb, Jones, and Co. Little P.ulteuey- inan, a.nd now a prisoner in the Borough Gaol of Liverstreet, Golden-square, Westminster, oilmen ; Mr. B. Sfiout, pool, for debt, will be examined before His Majesty's
oilman, High Holborn, Middlesex; Messrs. Bennett and Co. Justices of the Peace for the said Borough, assembled,
Lawrence Pountney-hill, London, tea-dealers and grocers; at the Town-Hall, at their Adjourned Sessions <>f the Peac*1,
Jauiea Robinson, Green Bank, Wupping, Middlesex, chandler; at Liverpool, on the 23th day of Maich instant, at Tv.vlve
T. Tack and Son, Truro, Cornwall, grocers; James Osier, o'clock of the same day, for tbe purpose of determining
grouev, same place; Joseph Carne, grocer, same pl:ice ; Jo- whether the said William Shaw is entitled to the benefit of
s"jih Lowell, merchant, Penryn, Cornwall; William Uill, the Act for the helief of Insolvent Debtors ; and all creditors
flour-dealer, of same place; John Bone, Budock, near Fal- of the said William Shaw arc required to attend accordingly,
juouth. Cornwall, miller; John Hooton, merchant, Falmouth ; if they shall think fit.
William Glassou, merchant, Falmouth , Nicholas Dash, linenList of the 'Creditors of the said William Shaw.
dealer, Myler, near Flushing, Cornwall; Messrs. Loverion
James Mousdale Crane, pawnbroker, Liverpool; Samuel
and Pcarse, chandlers, Falmonth; John Treseder, attorney, Gorst,
Liverpool; John Jones, flax-dresser, Liverpool;
Fulniunth ; Francis Fender, attorney, Fulmoutli; Jacob Ham- Messrs.baker,
Stanistreet and Edon, attornics, Liverpool; James
bly, Falmouth, salt-dealer; James lleeves, of Birmingham, Phillips,
attorney, Liverpool ; James Scott, b^kcr, Liverpool,
lui Jkvavcuian ; James Rogers, Penryn, Cornwall.
all in the county of Lancaster ; Jonas Bold, Esq. GrosveuorMARY NICHOLLS. 'square, London ; and William Haskayne, not known where.
WM. SHAW.
BY order of the Conrt for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of William Pike, a, prisoner for^bt confined ifi the
NOTICE TO -CREDITORS.
King's Beach prison, and late of No. 3, Corbett's-court,
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
Brgn-ne's-lanc, Christ-chwch, Sprtel-fields, Middlesex, fruitsalesman and green-grocer, will be heard oa the 29th day of James Nelson, formerly of Red Cross-street, and kite of tu.;
Old Dock, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, taylor, and.
March inst. at the G<ul4hall of the City of Westminster, at now a prisoner in the Borough Gaol of Liverpool for debt,
the hour of Nine in the Morning.
will be examined before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
List of the Creditors of the said William Pike.
for the said Borough, assembled at the Town-Hall, at their
George Nokes, of Chclmsferd, 'Essex, higler; Thomas Adjourned Sessions of the Peace, at Liverpool, on the 23th.
Lewis, Mouaham, near the same place, higler; Robert Castle, day of March instant, at Twelve of the Clock of the same
Hurntwood, Essex, gardener; Solomon Suiobingj, Hare- day, for the purpose of determining whether the said James
street, llumford, Essex, nurseryman ; Thomas Hewes, Spital- Nelson is entitled to the benefit of the Act for the Belief of
fiuld.s-market, Christ-church, Middlesex, potatoe-salesman ; Insolvent Debtors ; and all creditors of the said James Nelson
Jaine* Da\ie.s, Lamb-street, Spital-fields,. coal-deuler; James are required to attend accordingly, if they shall think fitv
Dowse, of same place, basket-maker ; Frederick Field, ChristList of the Creditors of the said James Nelson.
mas-street, Spitiil-fielJs, publican; William Nichols, same
Daniel Burgess, broker, Liverpool; William Carr, nian'splace, corn-dialer, John Gregory, of same place, potatoe- mercer, Liverpool; Samuel Harylehnrst, potatoe-merchant,
luerchant; Richard, Turner, West-street, Spital-fields, pota- Liverpool; Mr, Bottomley, mattrass-raaker, Liverpool ; Wiltoe-inerchant; George Sheffield, Spital-h'elds-uiarket, fruit- liam Fairclough, pointer, Liverpool; James Houghton, hatter,
salesman ; Elizabeth Walley^ «Uue place, fruit-saleswoman;
Liverpool; Hatton and Son, hatters, Liverpool; Thoma*
{reorge^&en^, Briofcitaoe, Spital-fields, apothecary; Thomas Bennet,
butcher, Liverpool; Mr. Hall, assistant to Biitoa
MarriotJ Sjtftat-field$,:frait-»aleaHiaD; Philip Wisby, Montaand Co. Liverpool; Mr. Davits, attorney, Liverpool; Thomas
gu« House, Suabury^ Middlesex, schoolmaster; John Wall, Murrow, attorney, Liverpool, all in the county of Lancaster;
Spital-lields-marketj potatoe-salesman.
Sheppard and M'Murdo, dealers, Aldertna'nbury, London;
WM. PIKE John Haig, clothier, Huddeiifield ; Morrit and Stead, clothiers, Dewsbury, Yorkshire; Land and Humpleby, clothiers,
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Leeds ; Richard Miller, clothier, Huddersfield ; Thomas Arpetition of Joel Andrew Banfield (committed by the name of mitage, Yorkshire (town unknown) ; Mr. Fletcher, threadjoel Baniieldj, a prisoner for debt, confined in the King's maker, Cockermoutb, Cumberland ; Harris and Co. silk-maBench prison, and formerly of Charlotte-place, Vauxhall- nufacturers, Coventry ; Mr. Potter, check-manufacturer,
road, Surrey, commission agent and traveller, late of Great Manchester; George Brown, silk handkerchief-manufacturer,
Baddow, Essex, bookseller and commission agent, will be Manchester ; Mr. Moreton, umbrella-maker, Manchester ;
heard on the 29th day of March inbt. at the Guildhall of the Mr. A'lams, silk-manufacturer, Macclesfield ; Parks, Lawton,
city of Westminster, at tLe hour of Nine ia the Morning.
and Co. button-manufacturers, Birmingham ; Hammond,
Green, and Co. button-manufacturers, Birmingham; William,
List of the Creditors of the said Joel Andrew Banficld.
Messrs. T. and 11. Abbots, haberdashers, Skinner-street, Kirkman, hosier, Leicester^ Mr. Linney, check-manufacturer,
Snow-hill, London ; Messrs. Mutria, muslin warehouse, Fri- Wigan ; Cockraa and Yates, glovers, York..
JAMES NELSON.
duy-strct, CheapsiuV, London, Ed. Carlisle haberdasher,
Bre^d-stre'et, Cheapfcide ; Messrs. Coleman, muslin warehouse,
Watling-strcet, L'oinlou; Mr. Gibbins, tailor, Fleet-Street,
In the list of Creditors of William Baker Sargeint, in the
London; John Middleton, grocer, Vanxhall-road, Surrey;
Mr. Maclaken, of same place, baker ; Philip Wright, of same Gazette of Saturday last, for Spyring and Maude, read Spyplace, brewer; Mr. Jone;, broker, London-road, Soutbwark; rinjr and Marsden.
Mr. Gi-oat, ironmonger, Newington, Surrey; Richard Simpson, butcher, Newington-cross, Surrey; George Simpson,
class-shop, of same place ; Richard Simpson, Newington-cross,
N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of priSurrey, butcher ; Messrs. French and Doby, Newingtonsoners
shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
causeway, Surrey, brokers ; S. A. Oddy, bookseller, Ivylane, Paternoster-row, London; Thos. Kelly, bookseller, of there is an error, such error shall upon notice be
same place ; Thomas Tejjg, bookseller, Cheapsiile, London ; J,
Stratford, Holbom-hill, London, bookseller; Mr. Page, rectinecl in the next Gazette gratis.
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